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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAU
" 'Tls nlwayB morning somewhoro In the world.”
— :e :—
‘'Grass" widow In reality means courtesy widow,
from the French word “ grace.”
— :o :—
“ Thou hast set our Iniquities before thee, our
secret sins In the light o f thy countenance.”
The population o f Ixmdon and suburbs Is given
by the last consus as 6,681,402. Greater Now York
has about 4,000,000 population.
— ;o :—
Be sure your sin will find you out— will find you out
in this world, most probably, certainly will find you
out at tho judgment bar of God. This is a terrible
thought
“ Poor old 33 1-3 per cen t,
Tho more he had, the more he lent.
T h e more ho got, tho more ho craved—
Good Ixjrd, can such a soul bo saved?”
— ;o ;—
Now for State Missions. Home Missions and For
eign Missions have had the r ig h t'o f way. A long,
strong pull and a pifll all together will enable tho
Baptists o f Tennessee to do the greatest year’s work
they have over done.
It Is said that If there wore only one potato in
tho world, a careful cultivator might produce 10,000,000,000 from It In ten years, and thus supply tho
world with seed again. And so, If there wore only
ono Christian In tho world, ho could produce over
2,000,000,000 in a generation.
Congress haa appropriated $2)0.000,000 for public
buildings throughout tho United States. It looks like a
"large sum In tho bulk, but w ill not go very far when
divided out among tho various Institutions needing
new buildings. It is said that Harvard University
alone needs that amount
- ^ :o :—
The Georgia Legislature has passed tho child labor
bill. It goes into effect January 1, 1908, and places
several needed restrictions about tho employment of
children In factories. Tho age ilm it is ten years,
which scorns much too young, though no child can
be employed under fourteen unless ho or sho Is an
orphan, or tho solo support of aged or disabled par
ents.
— :o :—
Lady Curzon, w ife o f tho former Viceroy o f India,
died on July 18. ^ho had been a partial Invalid for
about two years. Lady Curzon was formerly Miss
Mary Ix?ltcr, o f Chicago. As wife o f the Viceroy of
India she occupied a position second only to tho
Queen o f England, and she wore her honors with a
grace and dignity unsurpassed by those o f royal
blood.
f
'
—:o :—
Russell Sage, tho veteran financier, died o f heart
disease at his country homo In I.,awrencc, L. I., on
July 22. Ho was born In 1816, In Sconondnek, N. Y.,
and was ono o f the richest men In the. country. The
one m otive o f his long Ilfo seemed to bo to make
monpy, and though he was successful, it is not
thought that his fortune brought him any great
pleasure.
— :o :—
A t an Association recently, a brother got mad at
Bomo o f tho speeches on missloDs. Ho said to us
afterwards: “ You know the Bible says, ‘Charily
begins at home.' ” W e told him that we did not re
member the Bible saying that. And If It docs begin
at home. It is not intended to stay at home. This
cry, “ Charity begins at home,” Is a very specious
one. It Is a mantle Intended to cover a multitude
o f selOabness sod covetousness and illlberallty.

A movement Is on foot to present to Dr. John Clif
ford, of London, upon his seventieth birthday, Octo
ber 16, a suitable testimonial as an expression of the
affectionate regard in which he Is held by English
Non-conformists. It Is proposed t6 raise about $25,000
for the purpose, and a committee has been appointed
to raise tho funds. Tho American members -of the
committee are Drs. J. N. Prestridge, L. A. Crandall,
H. C. Mabie and Hon. E. W. Stephens.
“ Ask o f me,” said the Father to tho Son, “ and I
will g ive thee tho heathen for thine inheritance, and
the uttermost parts of tho earth for thy possession."
The Son asked, tho Father gave. And tho Son said
to His disciples: “ Y e shall be witnesses unto me
in .Terusalem, and in Judea and in all Samaria, and
unto the uttermost parts ot the earth,” using the same
expression to his disciples that the Father used to
Him.
— :o :—
There are many lives In whose beauty Is seen the
beauty o f Christ; in whose goodness Is seen tbe
goodness o f Christ; on whose unsullied surface is
mirrored the likeness o f Christ. T o others such
lives appear all but faultless, all but p erfect But
to tho one who lives it, as far, far short o f what It
ought to. be. For each life knows its own defetts,
and the more Cbristllke the life, the more quickened
tbe conscience to discern and lament its faults.
"Brothor, *what about that bright boy, that sweet
girl In your homo
Their young minds are eagerly
thirsting for knowledge, reaching out after an edu
cation. Shall they not receive It? Is It not the high
est duty you owo them to give them such an educa
tion, even at a sacrifice to yourself. I f necessary?
Better, far better, to give them an education without
money than money without an education. Sell a horse,
sell land, sell anything except honor to. give them an
education.
— :o :—
On August tho 9th tho 3,000th sermon of Charles
H. Spurgeon will be issued. Ono has been issued
each week for tho past 3,000 weeks. This makes one
sermon a week fo r sixty years. W h ile Mr. Spurgeon
did not preach sixty years, and, as a matter o f fact,
was not sixty years old when he died, he did preach
in Ixindon nearly forty years, preaching two and three
times a week. His sermons were taken down stenographlcally, and one of them will be published each
week until tho supply Is exhausted. This will prob
ably bo some years yet.
—:o :—
There Is not much o f Interest with reference lo
Russia this week. Tho expected revolution has not
yet materialized. The radical elements were evi
dently caught off their guard by the sudden action
o f the Czar in dissolving tho Douma, anh were not
prepared for a revolution. It Is announced), however,
that they are preparing for It, and It is liable to
come any time. Meanwhile, though, the government
has recovered some o f Its prestige, as well as some
o f its courage, and Is ruling with a stronger hand
than ever. The deciding factor in the problem Is tho
army. W ith whichever side the army goes, ultimate
victory will go. A t present, tho army Is with the gov
ernment, but strenuous offtorts are being made to
Induce It to side with tho revolutionists. It is not
improbable that it will do so In the end.
— :o :—
W e wore sitting in a dingy little depot, between
trains, trying to write. Tho light was very dim.
There was only ono lamp In tho room. Back of
it was a reflector. W o complained o f tho light.
“ Turn the reflector around," said a friend to us. WO
did so, and found that it Improved the situation con
siderably. W e thought: “ That Is a good suggestion.
W e shall make It to tbe Baptists o f Tennessee. I f
there Is only a dim denominational light In some
home or church, turn the Reflector upon IL
It
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will reflect light and joy and peace and lo re ,and
truth In tile home or church. It will reflect Baptist
principles. Baptist sentiments. Baptist information
about Baptist work In Tennessee and elsewhere. It
w ill light up the home or church and will Improve
the situation there very considerably.
T ry It.

— :o:—
W e attended the fifth Sunday m eeting of
the Concord Association at Baker's Grove Church
last Sunday. W e expected to go out on Saturday, but
were detained by business. W e learned that they
had a large attendance on that day. Tbe fifth Sunday
meeting, however, was interfered with considerably
by the fact that they bad a barbecue dinner on tho
grounds. Many people came simply fo r the dinner,
and did not take much interest in the m eeting in
the bouse.' On Sunday there was a comparatively
small attendance, on account o f the rain, still we
had a very pleasant time. Brethren S. N. Fitzpatrick,
J. S. Pardue, J. S. Rice and A. Sperry attended the
meeting. Brother G. A. Ogle is the popular and effi
cient pastor o f the church. Under his pastorate
during the year the Sunday-school has increased
very largely, as uave also the congregations and the
contributions to missions.

I t was a great pleasure while in Ripley to take a
meal at the home of Dr. A. H. Yonng. Dr. Young
was the second teacher to whom w e ever went to
school, our father being the firs t It was toward the
close o f the war, near the present home o f Hon. C.
S. O. Rice, in Lauderdale County. Together with two
of our uncles, we rode a little mule about three miles
to school— and we bad to get there early, too. It
was a saying among tbe pupils that when you saw
the sun rise over tbe hill you m ight look and you
would see tho head o f Dr. Young just behind IL The
school was taught in a little log house which
had been a negro cabin. Despite the many disad
vantages, we counted it a privilege to attend the
school. W e remember very pleasantly and distinctly
tbe experiences o f those early school days. E ver
since we have had a warm spot in our heart for
Dr. Y’oung. W e bad never seen him again until a
few years ago. H e is now a practicing physician
at Ripley. He says that this was his only experi
ence In teaching school. W o confess that wo were
rather surprised to hear him say the other day that
ho remembered very well the little boy o f forty
years ago.

Tho denominations hold up for the most part truths
in common, but each holds up certain distinctive
truths, as tt conceives. I f It does not hold forth
truths distinctive nnd Important enough to justify
Its existence. It Is wrong; It is treason to Christ for
it to exist. N o ono should enter a denomination
unless he-can endorse Us views or is willing to acquiesco in them. As long aa men hold different
views and convictions o f the truth, so long will there
be denominations. H ow “ can two walk together
except they bo agreed?” It is bettor to differ In peace
than to bo united In discord. Destroy all denomina
tions, unite them into ono, and In twenty-five years,
through a period o f disagreements and dlsscnsiobs,
will emerge denominations again. There Is much talk
at tho present time o f church union, nnd where pos
sible, without the sacrifice o f principle, it should bo
accomplished. Otherwise, amid tho rejoicings over
tho triumph of the union. Truth sits apart weeping
in shame. It Is the fashion to decry and deplore
nnd deride the existence o f a number of churches In
i; snmll place. But Instead o f being -criticized as
narrow and bigoted and sectarian and wasteful, those
responsible should be commended for their loyalty
to the truth as they see It, and their sacrifices in Us
behalf. Real Christian union Is not organic, but
spiritual. Aa tbe body without' tbe spirit la dead,
so organic union without spiritual union U dead
also.
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Life’* Mirror.
There are loyal hearts, there are spirits brave.
There arc souls that are pure and true;
Then give to the world the best you hare.
Anil the best w ill come back to you.
Give love, and love to your life will flow.
And strength In your utmost needs;
hearta w ill show
Th elr la llh In your work arid deeds.

“ T o .all such, I would simply point to S.in Fran
cisco. l>cllevlnK that Us |)rohlbitlon of the saloon
after the earthquake, and the magnificent success
o f the ex[>eriment Is a most direct reriitatiop for all
time to the lie that drink Is necessary. One l\as but
to look at our iiollce courts, our bospilals tfnd
morgues to learn that Instead o f being necessary. It

---- : ______l£. Bnnccosaaty juul,m o»t, harjnful."But,” continued- the
- .Senator,
■ ' -folb^+ng up the
same lino o f argument, “ they will Insist that their
Give truth, and your gifts will be paid in kind;
qualifying jihrase, ‘not taken to excess,’ justifies and
Give song, and a song will meet;
makes good their contention tjhat drink umler that
, And the smile which Is sweet will surely fin'd
condition, Is harmless.
But I believe and contend
A smile which is Just as swccL
that drink cannot be taken save In excess.
The
Give pity and sorrow to those who mourn.
momeht we consider an exception, we are simply
You will gather in flowers again
staggered with the rule which that t-xceplion proves.
The scattered seeds from your thoughts outbome.
"Thus drink should lie left absolutely alone.
If
Though the sowing seemed In vain.
you can write It any stronger than that, by all means
FV>r life is tha mlrror o f rich and poor;
make it so. If I am here guilty o f jireachlng. I feel
T i s just what we arc and d,o;
myself justlfleil, because I practice what I preach to
Then give to the world the best at your door.
And the best will come back to you.
the letter.
— Journal and Messenger..
“ The man who has Influence, in the pulpit, edi
torial chair, school, home, or In tho legislative halls
INTERVIEW WITH SENATOR CARMACK.
o f this country, who, to the slightest extent, would
The Defender o f N ew York publishes an interview
justify or condone moderate drinking In any form, la
doing an lrrei»arable Injury to the human race, and
by a representative o f the paper with Senator K. W.
Carmack, o f this State.
The representative had
Is altogether unworthy o f the iiosltlon he holds.
I
some dllHculty In securing an interview with Sen greatly regret to say that the number of such unator Carmack, but after sevenil nttcmi)ts he suc
worthies is legion; else wo would have no salofin to
ceeded In doing so, and quotes Senator Carmack ns
day.
saying:
The saloon ns we know It Is bad. a lto getler so,
“ I am unalterably and unqualiflcdly opiiosed to
because It traflics In that which In Itself Is danger
the whole liquor trnfllc,” dictated Senatw Carmack
ous and useless and damniible. No amount of i>ollshwith great deliberation, "and,” he continued. "If
Ing, scrubbing or whitewashing, or .neorlzlng or ex
1 talked with you for half an hour I couldn’t say any perimenting can make It anything else, just so long
more than that. Good d a y !”
as It sells what It sells.
All efforts to make a
“ But, Mr. Senator." exclaimed the Interviewer
’fesitectable’ sabxm are thus Imutid to end In the In
eagerly, “ that doesn't make a story—just a moment
evitable failure they deserve.
An ediicateil. decor
please; can’t I make an appointment ----- ”
ated hog Is still a hog. and at the first opiK>rtunity
" I cannot possibly sec you w-ithin the next ten
wlll act like one. So a saloon, scrub It as .vou will,
days.” was the decisive answer.
will always be the odious mass of corruption that
And that supposedly ended It.
we find It today, because fundamentally it is sinful.
The above “ interview” was so brief that it made
’’.Now let us push what wo have said to the natural
no impression on me. A few hours of the strenuous
conclusion." continued the analytical and logical
life of the Capitol sufllced to crowd the whole Inci Senator. "Because the stuff sold in a s.aloon is es
dent out o f my memory.
Some twenty-four hours
sentially a curse ami iK-cause the institution which
later in looking over the Congressional Directory.
sells it is and must be a curse, therefore the iiatrons
I noticed that Senator Carmack from Tennessee had
of an institution which is notoriously and essentially
his headquarters at a certain Pennsylvania avenue
bad. jnust themselves be bad citizens.
W e can’t
hostelry.
Thinking that perhaps, ns It often hap avoid, reason ns we may, that conclusion.
pened with others, a good audience w-lth this Senator
"Thus, coming down to actual conditions we And
might be secured after he had dined, I repaired to
that the saloon ns it exists today, is the rendezvous
the hotel and awaited tue Senator’s pleasure.
o f the criminal public.
Its patrons include the v i
It was something like 8:30 In the evening.
cious, the morally and (lolltlcally corrupt, the thug,
The hotel porter bade mo be seated for a few
the blackmailer, the libertine, the rlff-niff and scum of
minutes. . “ Senator Carmack will see you after din
the worst elements o f Society.
Wherever a saloon
ner,” he said.
exists there crime festers. ' It Is the center and
In a few minutes I saw a tall, well-built man come
source o f all that is demoralizing and bestial.
So
sauntering leisurely from the dining room Into the
you see the facts of the case simply bear out the
main lobby o f the hotel. I did not recognize him as
conclusion, which we drew from our previous as
the Senator who, a few hours before, had declined to
sertions.
make an appointment with me.
I knew, however,
"And whether you recognize it or not,” the Senator
that It was the man I was looking for, because the
continued, “ we have nnswereil your second ques
colored porter with wink and a significant backtion dealing with the imlitlcal Influence of the sa
action gesture with his thumb, told mo, thus, that
loon.
this was he.
"W hat do you wish to see me about now” wore the
first words o f the Senator, with suri)rlslng and unac
countable emphasis on’ the "now.”
" I am In Washington,” I said, "to get an expression
from you concerning tae saloon.
I would si)eclai.y
like you to touch on the political Influence o f that In
stitution. Also, In your opinion, has it one extenu;
ating feature?
I was unable to get you at the
Capitol,” I continued, "and sought this metbod of
making sure o f an interview with you.
A t this the Senator smiled.
I f he liad been of
small caliber he would have been offended. And I In
ignorance o f my "break.” pushed the conversation,
remarking that this was the first time 1 Iiag had
the pleasure o f m eeting him, cW"In speaking o f the American saloon, i am but
talking- conservatively when I pronounce It an un
mitigated evil.
Nothing good can be said o f it. It
has not one element o f merit In Its whole'com plex
make-up.
It U an abomination, first, last and all
time, it is an Institution for the development o f tjie
beast in man, and Its graduates yearly number tens
of thousands. I am unalterably and unqualiflcdly o|>posed to the whole liquor traffic.”
"T h e aiKiloglsts for the saloon, and they are ma,ny.
and usually mercenary. In defending it assume at
the beginning that drink is necessary.
'It has al
ways been, ’they claim, os If that were conclusive
proof o f its being a necessity. O f course they will
admit that if taken to excess, drink might occasion
some barm, but they w ill ask, ’W hy drink to exc e**r

"Political corruptionists must have somismc that
they can corruiit In order to do their work.
Tho
saloon, ns I have shown, so blunts a man’s conscience,'
so robs him o f his honor that he is read.\' for any
proitositlon to make the dirty money.
Thus the
’leading citizen’ who drinks, can lie approached to
take a bribe from a coriiorntlon representative, for
the same i-eason that a drunken sot will agree to
stuff a ballot.
The difference lies only In tho
amount ri-celved by each for services rcndertul.
"I do not mean to be quoted us saying that all
drinkers are or can lie made corrupt. But I do con
tend that practically all the grafters in this country
are drinkers.
The percentage o f exceptions Is so
small as to be not worth considering.
"I think I have touched here, a feature o f tho salixin’s influence not usually considered.
'Yet 1 be
lieve that taut feature Is just .as real, just ns imIiortant ns the direct bribes offere<i to our legisla
tors by the liquor Interests. This you are cognisant
of. if you know anything about iiolitlcs at all. Sufllco
it to say that in every State the liquor Interests have
In iierfect working ctmdlUon a machine for Influenc
ing legislation.
“ And as no man would naturally and w illingly esItouse such a nefarious traffic, the ’influence’ must
o f necessity be and la In the nature o f g ra iL ”
".Vow, Mr. Senator, what is the rem e d y r’
"T h e striglest and hiost extreme legislation against
the traffic." was the immediate reply.
"I heartily
endorse the highest license. In fact everything that
will check the saloon’s grow th; never allowing my

self to forget, however, that ultimate prohibition li
and must be assured.
"Much as r would desire |>rohlbltlon today, I Iks
lleve It would be premature, because Its success de
pends on tile law being enforced, and I question If
such a law as i>rohlblllon could be enforced at presenU The law can always be eniorcetl, and will bo
eiiforee«H»y,+he-omelnls,-»nily to the degree that sild
ofllclals believe the will o f the people so desires. An
ofllclal. usually, will do that and nothing more. Thu*
I would, when advix-ating prohibition, insist that It
become law only when public sentiment demands it.
The worst thing that could haiqien to the prohibition
pro|>aganda Is the inauguration of the jtollcy before
public sentiment Is strong enough to carry It thniugti
all the vicissituiles which must necessarily follow Its
inception.
In the meantime educate and restrict."
These are certainly bold, brave words, and esiM-clally to come from a luibllc man like Senator Carmack.
These words, however, are In 11m- with the Senator’s
utterances U|s)n every stum|i In his recent cam
paign In the State. W’e are sure that the interviev
will be read with much Interest by the iMUpIo ol
Tennessee and elsewhere.

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
Kvery Chrisllan has an obligation toward every
un-Chrlstlan In his community. This obligation is
discharged in purl when they bullil ehurches and
provide preaching services within real h o f aji. so
that ail who will may hear. It Is not fully discharged
till they urge, compel them to come into the house
of God and Into the Kingdom of God.
— :o :—
To "lo ve thy neighlmr ns th ysolr’ means not to do him evil In thought or spirit or action; not to
judge harshly nor to impute the wrong m otive: to
think the best It means to spiak no evil. If you
would have your ni-lghlKir speak no evil o f you,
speak no evil of him or her. .Mid do no evil. 1/ivu
of neighbor shows itself in the realm o f thought,
sptrli and action.
"W hatsix'ver ye would that men should. do "Tii
you. do ye evi-n so to them." The gulden riile’ ais
plied to conduct makes .ne golden life. Applied to
.society, it settles all stdfish disputes; It makes the.
golden age. Bn bring it to pass. Christ must be
enthroned in the heart and in the life and In tho
world, and he shall east a golden glow over the
heart and over the life and over the world.
— :o ;—
"I am debtor both to the Greeks and to the llarbarians; lioth to the wise and to the unwise.” rerImps you pride yourself ui>ou paying your debts.
Have >011 paid this debt? And li Is not paid by pay
ing ten cents nn the dollar; by givin g twenty-live
cents where you ought to give a dollar, or a dollar
instead of ten, or ten instead of a hundred; It is
not iiiiid by giving a third, a half, a part, but the all
according to the ability.
The Baptist .-\rgus suggests the name of Dr. A. Gatllff for Governor o f Kentucky. Dr. Gatllff, It will
be remembered, reci-nlly gave a large amount of
land, valued at about I200.0UO, to 'the Baptlst.s of
Kimlucky for educational imrposes. He Is also a
Baptist, and, we judge. Is a line man and would make
a most excellent governor. \Vc are surprised, how
ever, that the editor 0/ the Argus should suggest his
name as he does. In the llrst place, the Argus edi
tor will 1)0 accused o f going Intt) imlltics—a thing
which a preacher, and esiti-clally .the editor o f a re
ligious paper, has no right to do. In the second
place, the suggestion o f Dr. G atllff’s name by tho
Argus will have the effect of combining all of the
saloon keepers and gamblers against him. In the
third place, and most atnazing o f all, the Argus editor
will tlnd that a large number o f Christian men’, Bai>tlsts, temperance people, will line themselves up
with the saloon ketqters and gamblers to elect their
candidate. Ami If the editor o f tho Argus really •
means what ho says in his suggestion, and attempts
to press It. they will turn on him and make the most
vicious attacks uflon him. misrepresenting him, slantlerlng him in every way |K)s dble. ,\nd a whole lot
o f pi-ople will Itelleve these inisrepreseiiitatlonB ami
slanders, among them some o f his best friends, it
all seems strange, but It Is nevertheless true, and
we warn Dr. I'restridge in uilvunce that he Is tread
ing on dangerous ground.
Ho hud belter leave lh)“
saloon keeiK'rs and gamblers to run the |H>liilcs of
the State, w’hile he looks after tho moral Interests.
It is understood, of course, that imlltics and morality
have nothing to do with each other. A s a distin
guished imllllcian expreseed it: "T h e ten command
ments and tho golden rule have no place in imllllcs."
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The School of Life.

Life Ik hill School—with wider

wiiIIh

limn ours,

W ith Imrder tasks, and longer working’ hours,
L ife Is but School— w e're learning all tho time.
Now work unfolding ns wo upward cllinb.
I.lfo Is but School extended— day by d a y '
The-Itrsson tleopornnd less limafQr-plujsit..

__

L ife Is but School— with tenchors more severe.
Its training rougher, and Its books less clear.
L ife Is but School— Its term sooms oftllm es long.
And all too b rief Its Intervals for song.
L ife Is but School— and. with tho torm complete.
W e lay Its trophies at tho Muster’s feet.
L ife Is but School— but when In Homo we stand
W e ’ll take the prizes at our Father’s hand.
— From Chambers' .lournal.

CHRIST AND THE COMMON PEOPLE.
(Sermon itreached by Dr. Lansing Burrows at the
First Baptist Church. Nashville, .liily Ifi, IflUti.
Text, "And tho common people heard him
gladly.”
Mark 12: 27.)
Our aim to be uncomomn pooide Is tho secret of
the unseemlng loll for place, o f unhealthy siieciilallon, social oxlravaganco and ambition for ofllce.
Success in these fields is acceiited as a badge of uneommonness, but If you will note them you will see,
that they are not apt In hearing the words o f Christ.
With them his doctrines are not tstpular, you cannot
ho|>o for much in speaking to a grasping spirit, to
the wild speculator o f world-wide missions, to tho
gay bulterllles, to the olllce seeker, of what we call
church work. These do not receive his words glad
ly; nothing he says appeals to them.
Y et we have some things In common, and in so far
we are all common iieoi>Ie. W e have a common sin,
and the consisiuenl btirdens o f woe, sorrow and trial.
Christianity Is otir common heritage and our conseiiuejit faith and hope. The Sermon on the Mount Is
a common possession; It belongs alike to lalmrer and
prince, to the wealthy and iiennlb ss, to i>hllosopher
anil weakling, and certainly death comes to all alike.
It would be wise if those who have struggled to
get away froin the common plane would return and
hear the words o f Christ with gladness. Suen should
remember the exhortations, " l i e that humbicth him
self shall inherit the kingdom,” "be as a little child.”
By what means did Christ reach the hearts o f tho
common iieoplo along the shores o f (lalilce?
He
gave them syniimihy; he was one with them In ediieation, iiositlon and habits o f life.
Making himself
one o f them, he heard their plaints. The iKXjr have
:i crying cause always, and he gave It a willing ear.
His asKocialion was not with the rulers and the ui>per classes, though at times ho went freely among
them. Commonly, he associated with llshcrmen and
the toilers, and from them learned the similes and
|i:irables by which his doctrines were later forcibly
presented to tho lowly o f the Christian ^-orld.
Ho
drew Ills illustration from the birds o f tho air, tho
lilies o f the field, from the jiloilding sower and the
fisherman, the prodigal son and tho robbery on tho
.lerlcho roail. These things wore slgnlllcant to tho
peo|)le who heard him, and they iindorstood.
Tho
whido theory o f benevolenco la In tho incident of tho
widow's mite, and the wholo duty o f statecraft in the
coin o f Caesar. Kven the bread simile, which offend
ed so many. Is rugged. I’eler knew that It Illustrated
tho life and sidrlt, and asks, "T o whom shall wo go?”
True, he was not always accepted, but by whom
was ho rejected? Not by tho common people but by
tho scribes, teachers and elders.
Nicodemus could
not understnnd'him, but Zaccheus could. Somo were
offended by his sayings. . It Is easy to draw a lino
o f difference when our self-content Is attacked or our
prejudices aroused.
Our trouble is in thinking of
him as distant.
W e do not look ui>on him as a
friend, companion and sympathizer. He Is our hel|>er, our King.
Is ho not your sort of a King— tho
samo to-day as yesterday, easily approached and
ready to aid? Bomo of us put him on the altar, and
lose tho charm o f his nearness—calling uiion Mary
anil tho saints to plead for us. Thero is no need for
that. Ho has your interest at heart, loves and yearns
for you now us ho did then. If you can undersl,and
this, "you will hoar him gladly.”
W e make religion a matter o f mcluphyslcs, arguo
about it, construct syllogisms, and try to bring all
within tho compass o f Intolligiblllty. This Is wrung.
T o use an everyday Illustration:
A child becomes
ill and needs help; you proiioso a remedy, and apply
It with u bad result. What do you know o f tho affect
ed organ, o f tho seat o f tho disease, o f the botunlo
cumiKiKitlon, o f the remedy?
Nothing.
Again you
call tho doctor; ho Is successful.
Ho has studied

with great pain and Inlior tho secrets o f the body
and how to relieve It o f disease. That Is well enough.
Because It Is before him, ho can seo It, dissect It,
and look to Its composition. But because wo learn
tho secrets o f material things must we also try to.
theorize u|)on soul origin and find tho secret o f the
Infinite?
Do you think you should bo a doctor of
soul dlqeaso before you accept tho directions ot
(Jhflsi 76r you r'relief? '
'
' ' "
To-day much thought Is given to the "common peo
ple.”
W hy?
Is there opposition among them to
Christianity?
No.
m o opiioaltton is to tho spirit
less Ilfo o f tho alleged Christian, who perfunctorily
attends n church service and returns to worldly oc
cupations with nothing o f tho Spirit In them.
In
the rural districts tho "common people” is tho backiMjtic and stay o f tho Protestant Christian Church.
Take them away from even the big church of the city
and you would have littlo left.
The cry that tho
workingman is opposed to tno church and Christian
ity is not founded In fact. A deeper nuestlon than
reaching tho masses is reaching tho wcll-to-do and
wealthy.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.
Rev. .1. B. I.atwronco, o f Humboldt, Tenn., conducted
a gracious revival at Saulsbury, Tenn., Inst week.
Tho building o f the Second Church, Joplin, Mo., will
be dedicated August 12.
Rev. M. M. Smith Is tho
happy pastor.
Dr. A. H. Strong has revised his work on System
atic Theology and will publish it In three volumes. It
is already par excellence.
Tho Baptist Banner says, " I f you love the Ixjrd
you ought to obey Him.”
Christ said, " If ye lovo
mo ye will keep my commandments.”
Rev. W. H. Haste, of 1.4inevlew, Tenn., has moved
to Martin, Tenn., and will be connected with HallMoody Institute at that place next year.
Rev. D. B. Jackson, formerly o f Lanevicw, Tenn.,
but lately pastor at Lexington, Okla., has been called
to the care o f tho church at McLoud, Okla.
Rev. J. W. Bevllle, a former Tennessean, who has
become financial secretary o f the W illiam Jewell
College, will henceforth reside at Llberiy, Mo.
Rev. A. U. Nunnery, of Huron, Ten., Is doing his
own preaching In a revival at Union Hill Church
near Reagan, Tenn., and tho results are very gra
cious.
Rev. I. N. Penick, o f Martin, will begin preaching
In a revival at Mt. Nebo Church, Buena Vista, Tenn.,
where Rev. M. B. Woolrldge, o f Camden, is pastor,
next Sunday.
Rev. E. L. Watson, o f Union City, Tenn., Is assist
ing Rev. C. H. Bell of Martin, Tenn., In a revival at
W lldersvllle, Tenn., this week, and we anticipate
gmctoiis results.
Rev. G. B. Butler, o f Bryan, Texas, begins work at
Columbus Street Church, Waco, Texas, to which ho
was lately called, Oct. 1st
Ho Is a worker whert^
ever you put him.
Rev. W alker Tedford, a loved and honored Cum
berland Presbyterian preacher, and his two sons re
cently joined tho Baptist Church at Butlorvlllc, Ark.
Thero Is room for more.
Rev. H. W . Virgin, o f Nevada, Mo., has bc*>n Citllod
to the care o f tho Benton Boulevard Church in Kansiuj City, Mo., and It is presumed ho w ill accept Tho
church has 500 members.
Tho article In last week’s Biblical Recorder en
titled "Our Evangelism: A Refuge, a Contrast and a
Protest,” by Dr. John E. W hite, o f Atlanta, Ga., was
a very tim ely and able paper.
Rev. H. F. Vermillion, o f Now Mexico, has returned
to his beloved home State, Arkansas, for a meeting
with tho saints at Melbourne.
How the Arkansans
would like to retain him permanently!
Dr.
W. T. Lowrey, o f Clinton College, Clinton,
Miss., went to Mars Hill, a country church near Sum
mit, Miss., whore Rev. T. Barksdale is pastor, and
secured $1,300 for tho endowment o f tho college.
Tho president o f Blue Mountain Female College,
Blue Mountain, Miss., Dr. B. O. Ixiwroy, announces
that his school has, after only two weeks’ vacation,
CO applicants moro than tho school had places for.
A new church has been organized In three miles of
Paducah, Ky., which is to bo called Bello View. The
constituent membership Is 15. About |1,000 Is tho
amount In hand for tho construction o f a bouse of
worship.
Dr. J. J. Porter of Joplin, Mo., is to hold a meeting
with Rev. 1). C. Freeman of Van Alstyno, Texas, be
ginning August 19th.
A t a mission the church con
ducts a few miles in tho country. Rev. A. S. Hall,^of
Jacksonville, Texas, Is now coQduutlng a meeting, '

Rev. J. H. Pony lately closed a revival at Walnut
Ridge, Ark., which rcsultcu In over 30 conversions
and 25 accessions, 20 by baptism. He had tho fourth
o f July and Carrie A. Nation's visit to tho town to
contend against
Rev. L. D. Summers, o f Grecnfleld, Tenn., will as
sist . Rev. T. B. Holcomb o f Paris, In a revival at
Concord Church, none Chrlstmasylllc^ T enn., begin- ,
ning next Sunday, 'fhis is one oFt\ie*m9lKt cH^fehes ^
In W est Tennessee.
Rev. W . C. McNeoley, o f Jackson, Tenn., has re
turned from his series o f revival meetings near Ix>veIndy, Texas, and Is being nsslstotl In a revival at Zion
Church near Brownsville, Tenn., by Rev. J. A. Car
mack of Corinth, Miss.
Rev. J. G. Cooper, o f Huntingdon, Tenn., Is assist
ing Rev. D. S. Brinkley in a revival at Mt. Pleasant
Church, in Gibson County, which has already re
sulted in 12 conversions and 5 accessions, and the
work Is just beginning.
Joe H. Bclew and Miss Ida Wilkcrson, o f Ixtxington,
were happily married last Wednesday, Rov. Fleetwood Ball ofllciating.
The bride Is a loyal Baptist
and a most worthy young girl. Tho late Rev. J. R.
Wllkerson was her father.
Tho First Church, Savannah Ga., has recently li
censed three young men, C. C. Davison, C. M. GrIOIn,
and J. E. Fulton, to preach.
They all propose to
graduate at Mercer University.
Maybe there will
not bo such a dearth In the ministry after all.
In the city of Macon, Ga., as declared by Dr. J. L.
White, o f the First Church, It has been discovered
that many white babies have been given away by
their mothers to negro women.
Six have already
been rescued. W hat can ue said o f society thus de- .
moralized?
'
The First church, Asheville, N. C „ o f which Dr.
William Lunsford Is pastor, has adopted the rule of
taking 10 per cent o f all the moneys passing through
the hands o f tho church treasurer and applying it to
foreign missions.
Thus is this church enabled to
support two missionaries.
Prof. Noah K. Davis, for 33 years professor of
moral philosophy in the University o f Virginia, has
been invited by tho managers o f the Carnegie fund
to accept a salary from tho fund and retire from the
active duties o f the professorship. W e cannot think
so useful a man will seriously consider the offer.

AN ECHO FROM THE ENCAMPMENT.
It was my very great pleasure to attend the B. Y j
P. U. Encampment at Elstlll Springs.
I was ver
much disappointed that press o f work ..at home pr
vented my remaining until the close. I saw enough,
however, to be convinced that the State Encamp
ment Is no longer an experiment. It takes its place
in our denominational calendar with delightful and
Inspiring memories for those who attended, regrets
for those who did not, and great expectations for all
as they think -about another year. A ll hats must be
off to T. B. Ray. Ho Is a general. One who brings
things to pass superbly.
T o him, more than any
other person. Is due the thanks o f the denomina
tion for the success o f this Encampment.
Every
detail had been thought out by him and all emergen
cies providetl for. He seemed to have a reservoir of
patience that he had been storing up'for the occasion,
and nothing, not even the most unreasonable com
plaints, seemed to disturb his equanimity. Anybody
would have thought that he had been arranging for
and carrying off encampments the best part o f his
Ilfo. I f he did so well this time without any experi
ence, one wonders what w ill bo accomplished next
year.
It was a happy thought to bring to the platform
every day Dr. John K. Sampey, Bernard Spillman and
L. P. LeavoH.
Their series o f lectures were most
timely. Informing and Inspiring." W hatever changes
are made for next year, I think all who were present
will vote that this trio shall bo secured without-fall.
It was a matter o f common remark that the En
campment was BO representative. There were iicople
from every part o f tho State, and they came together
so easily and united with such good fellowship as to
contradict the Impression that Tennessee is divided
Into three parts.
One o f tho wisest provisions o f tho program was
that thero were no meetings for tho afternoon. Rest
and recreation In tho afternoon gave zest to the hear
ing accorded tho speakers in the morning and even
ing. So often tho mistake Is .made o f trying to crowd
too much into a day, and the result la that the people
are dead on their feet before three days have (tassed.
This was not true at Estlll Spring*. There were no
evidences o f weariness. A big bell kept the speak
ers within the limits o f their time, and although I t .
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itiay have hurt the apcakers at times to have to
throw overboard their perorations. It very much
helped the cffectlveneBS o f the program as a whole.
The social part o f the Encampment was delightful.
Bernard Spillman's device for a silent Introduction
was very unique; every person was made to wear a
card giving name and place o f residence.
It read
something like this:,
“ I am John Smlthj from ? lg
Il'B lcr. Tenn. W ho are you? ’ 'There was no excuse
for anyone falling to know everybody
I regretfed to hear that It was decided to take up
a collection to defray the expense for next year. It
seems to mo that a better plan would bo to change
a small fee for all of those who attend.
The En
campment Is too big a thing now and Its success too
well assured, for It to still go around passing the
hat. The cheap rates arranged will make It no hard
ship for each person to pay two dollars In addition
for the splendid program which w ill certainly bo ar
ranged. These fees, with the small charge for local
attendance and refreshment privileges, etc., ought
to pay the expenses.
The Encampment should have tlie effect o f putting
new life Into all the organisations, and enable the
managers next year to add many new and attractive
features, because of the enlargc<l attendance.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
HO W ARD L. JONES.

NOTES FROM JEFFERSON CITY.
Our town and church are bereaved In the death of
our honored brother and beloved minister o f Christ,
Rev. S. S. Hale, which occurred Friday. Brother Halo
battled bravely for years against that dread and fatal
disease, tuberculosis o f the lungs. It seems that
sheer will power prolonged his life for years. Many
men would have died years before he did, under like
conditions.
Bom in 1847, he would have been fifty-nine had
he lived until the twenty-third o f December, next
He was converted In 1868, and began preaching at
once. He was actively In the ministry some thirtythree years. Brother Hale was a good minister of
Jesus Christ, witnessed many conversions and
kstrengthened many struggling churches.
He was
Iwhat may be termed a strict-construction Baptist,
and preached the old-new gospel with power and
simplicity. He was pastor of a number of Important
churches. W e may mention Spring City, Dayton,
Doyle, Pikevllle, Dunlap, Rutledge, Dandridge, T al
botts, Concord and Jefferson City. The Rutledge
church house was built and dedicated during his pas
torate, the dedication sermon being preached by the
writer. That church has grown much since then, and
promises great things. Brother Hale was a man of
keen Insight. He knew men and things, and sel
dom erred In his Judgment. Ho was one Baptist
preacher who understood business and believed In
doing religion in a business way, and in doing busi
ness in a religious way. He was a success in his
finances, as well as In his religion and his ministry.
He was a man of great energy and tact. H e took
hold o f a thing to succeed, and he succeeded. He
helped many others to do well by his sane counsel.
He was often sought after for advice In matters of
business, as well as in religion. H e was pushing and
enterprising to the last degree.
„
He served very efficiently as circuit clerk In one
o f the low er counties o f East Tennessee. He was
popular everywhere with good people. It wqs not
long after he became a citizen o f Jefferson City that
his sterling qualities as a man and his shrewd busi
ness sense won for him a place on the Board o f Trus
tees o f Carson and Newman College. Here he served
efficiently fo r many years, until failing health de
manded his resignation.
Brother Hale was a liberal contributor to the col
lege. H e graduated two
o f his children therein,
W. Powell, who Is'a most worthy son o f a worthy sire,
and leaking his mark In the world ns a teacher o f
elocution and Impersonator. His daughter, now Mrs.'
Chiles, w ife o f Rev. John R. Chiles, pastor at Jones
boro, Is a musician and artist, and a charming help
meet fo r him. Edwin, who Is yet young and tender.
It Is believed, w ill im itate the virtues of his dear
father. Brother H ale’s affection fo r his fam ily was
heautlful; and perhaps no w ife ever ministered more
lovingly and tenderly to her husband than Mrs. Hale.
Day and night for years her devotion was unwearied
and unceasing, until the end came, which was peace
ful and without a struggle, breathed out on Jesus’
breast.
Brother Hale numbered friends by the hundreds,
and many, many will Join their tears to the many
already shed when these lines are read. I write this
humhle and too brief tribute out o f a personal love
for the deceased, and pray Opd’s richest blessing to
continue with his loved ones.

A fitting tribute was paid to the memory o f Broth
er Halo by his pastor, H. B. Woodward, and Drs.
Jeffries and Burnett.
Our church is severely afflicted Just now. Sister
Milligan, wife o f Brother John Milligan, was burled
on Friday, the 27th. W hile Brother H ale’s funeral
was being .conducted, the writer, was at Brother Bre,VBrd’a_whoso daughter is now dangerously llt,-havtngbecn operated on for appendicitis. This Is an ex
ceedingly sad case for-Sister Brevard. H er husband
Is away on business, and has not yet been located.
Dr. Jeffries is one of the busiest men In the' world.
Ho Is not quite as much straitened ns Atlas under
the world, but ho has a big thing on his shoulders,
and heart, too. H e is holding on, and success is
hlS' and the Baptists whom he represents. This bur
den may bo greatly lightened with Incoming contribu
tions fo r the Davis Home. N ow Is a time to invest
In brains and heart, but that means Investment In
brick and mortar ns well. The building has some
rooms ready for occupancy. It w ill be fully ready
by the opening In August. T here is not the shadow
of a doubt ns to a splendid opening ahead. It does
seem that wo will reach 400 next year.
Jefferson City, Tenn.
S. B. JONES.

EAST TENNESSEE.

the sermon. The text was, “ This One Thing I Do.”
Brother Garrett Is a full graduate o f Carson and
Newman College. H o Is a man o f loving spirit,
tender sympathy and deep-toned piety. Ho loves the
Lord’s work, and longs to bo useful. I trust the
way may speedily J)o opened for him to quit the
school room and give all his time, thought and engr■.gles~4o -th e work as-a
worthy o f the conlldenco and affection of our breth
ren everywhere.
Here, Brother J. II. DeLancy preached In the
morning. Them e; “ Jesus at Lazarus’ Grave.” The
pastor preached In the union summer service at
M. B. Church. Them e: "W alk in g Like Christ.” Our
year draws to a close. A report later on. Much
progress. God’s blessing Is manifest. The church
Is Improving In spirituality and effective service.
W e rejoice In God’s goodness, and press hopefully
onward.
O. C. P E Y T O N .
M aryville, Tenn.

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.
W e wish to commend to the Baptist brotherhood of
Tennessee, our brother. Professor W . L. Gentry,
who, on August 1, begins work ns field man o f Carson and Newman College. Ho was born, reared and
educated in East Tennessee, and taught here until
a few years ago, when he became n member of the
faculty of Woodland College, Jonesboro, Ark.
I
trust the brethren w ill receive him cordially, and co
operate with him heartily in his work o f raising
money and soliciting students for Carson and N ew 
man. He Is not only a genial, social brother,, who
knows how to mix with the people, and an ener
getic worker, who believes In the cause he repre
sents, but he Is also an earnest Christian and faithful
Baptist. Ho Is a soul-winner, and while ho Is not
n preacher, he knows how to tell the story. Pastors
need not hesitate about Inviting him to speak, for
he is a man o f eloquent tongue.
The time has come In the history o f Carson and
Newman when the friends o f the Institution feel that
it Is wise to have a man on the field-all the time.
W e wish our young people trained In our own college,
and wo must have more resources. I f wo are going
to get large returns, wo must make large Investments.
W hile Carson and Newman College Is doing a largo
work, there Is a much larger work to bo done. W o
must finish the Davis Hall, secure the Carnegie Llhrarj' building, and then we must have another ( 100,000
In endowment T h e Presbyterians at M aryville have
over (300,000 In endowment; the same people at
old Washington College have Just secured (150,000
in endowment The-M oihodlsts at Grant University
have recently added (160,000; Baptists In Kentucky
and Georgia are planning to add (500,000 fo their
educational work; North Carolina Baptists are fixing
to add (200,000 at W ake F o r ^ t, making .their en
dowment a half million. Shall not Tennessee Bap
tists, with scarcely (100,000 endowment at Carson
and Newman, put In another one hundred thousand?
The Davis Hall Is nearing completion, and wo are
expecting to have It ready by the 28th of August,
when the session opens. W e lack yet some (2,000
to (2,500. You romemher. Brother D. K. Edwards,
o f California, is to give the last thousand If wo se
cure the money and have the building ready. W e
need to hustle ourselves.
The end came on Friday, the twenty-seventh, for
our beloved orother. Rev. S. 8. Hale. H e has been
sick for about six years with tuberculosis. . Ho was
greatly beloved and w ill be greatly missed. A man
o f unusual business ability, whose advice was widely
sought; a generous helper In every good cause; a
loyal friend and supporter o f the college; for years a
trustee and officer; a good minister o f Jesus Christ,
he exorcised a stronger influence and filled a wider
place among the people than most men. That he
lived on and on, when most men would have died long
ago may be attributed to his calm recognition o f the
situation, sensible care o f him self, and the untiring
and loving care o f his gentle wife. A noble life work
is completed.
M. D. JE FFR IE S.

Pastor J. E. Hughes says the work at Ellzabethton
is In a line and growing condition. The services are
well attended, and the Sunday-school Is steadily In
creasing In Interest and numbers. Ho preached on
"Enthusiasm for Souls” and "Christ, In the Thought
of the Great Poets.”
A t Morristown, the services arc being kept up
by supplies. Rev. C. B. W a ller stopped over on his
return from the East Tennessee Sunday-school Con
vention and prjeached most acceptably. The pul
pit committee are prepared to Submit the name o f an
excellent man to the church as soon as he can bo
heard from.
Pastor B. R. Downer had a good day at Newport.
Morning subject: "L iv in g W orthily o f the G ospel;”
evening subject: " A Conscience Void o f Offense.”
The work on the new church building Is being pushed
as rapidly as is-possible.
The churches at Blountvllle, Bluff City and South
Bristol have organized Into a field, and Brother
J. T. Pope has accepted .as pastor. H e gives one-half
time to the South Bristol work. His homo w ill bo
at Bluff City, where Mrs. Pope has been elected as
sistant in the public school. The new arrangement
is giving much satisfaction all around. Brother Pope
Is a sound, cultured, earnest preacher. His people
feel encouraged, and they are looking fo r a better
day and better results.
A t Blouhtvlllc, the outlook seems more promising
than it has for a long time. Fine congregations at
tend Pastor Pope’s preaching. The church Is prompt
ly paying its pro rata o f his salary, and liberally sup
porting the objects o f benevolence. Brother N. J.
Phillips, the tried and true soldier o f the cross there,
feels more assured than ever that the church la going
to awaken and move forward in the worship and
work.
Pastor H. B. Woodward, o f Jefferson City, spent
his month’s vacation In Alabama, bis native State.
H e led in a meeting at Cuba, a form er pastorate.
Brother Woodward filled his own pulpit. Them es:
“ Sonship and Heirship," and "T h e Pow er -of the
Gospel.”
Most o f the brick- for the new church
building are In the kiln. It is hoped that the foun
dation can ba laid this fall and the building com
pleted next year.
The year's work at the Third Church, Knoxville,
under the leadership o f Pastor A. J. Holt, has been
one o f great advancement. The church is now In
perfect harmony, and, for the first tim e in its history,
it is entirely-out of debt,-the ( 2,000 debt having been
paid off. Some tbirty-flve additions. S. S. increased
from 126 to 300 (unrolled). A “ Children’s Band”
organized. This numbers seventy-five, and the B. Y.
P. U. about the same. Deep spirituality pervades
the church life and services. Conversions nearly
every Sunday. Eight awaiting baptism. The church
has given 1600 to missions.
Arrangem ents are to
A. J. Holt, Knoxville, Tenn.— Married, July 12, at
be 'm ade to build a pastor’s home.
the residence o f the parents o f the bride, Mr. Levator
Brother Glenmore Garrett, o f Jefferson City, was
P. Ford and Miss Pearl Berry, all o f South K noxville.
ordained to the work o f the gospel ministry, at
A. J. H olt officiating. Married, July 10, at the Third
Buffalo Grove Church, near there, on July 21st
Baptist Church, South K noxville, Tenn., M r Wm.
The presbytery was: Dr. J. M. Phillips, Revs. J. H.
H. Ford and Miss Bertie Shields, A. J. H olt officiating.
Sharp, C. C. Parker, H. B. Woodward, J. A. I.«ckThese young people are all members o f the Third
hart and Deacons J. C. Henderson and W. F. Alton. 'Baptist Church, or w ill be, and are most excellent
Dr. Phillips conducted the examination; Rev. H. B.
people. W e bad twenty-four Fords members o f the
W oodward delivered the charge; Rev. C. C. Parker
Third Church before this marriage. Th ey w ill prob
made the ordination prayer; Pastor J. A . Lockhart
ably add tw o others. T h e pastor wishes the young
presented the Bible, and Rev. J. H. Sharp preached
people every happiness heart can desire.
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Naihvllle.
F irst Church.— Pastor Burrows pVeafched on "Dead
Faith” and “ The Separable L ife .”
EdVefield.—-Rev. Wm. J. Mahoney, o f Valence
New.'Ch4PWVtM?)f|[j|ched at, 11 a. in.,
on "Ood W ith His People.” 138 in 8. 8.
Immanuel.— Pastor T. B. Ray preached In the morn
ing on "H ow to Qct the Most Out o f Life.” Union
service at night.
North Kdgeflcld.— Pastor Snow preached on "Con
straining Christ” and "Soul Health.”
Seventh.— Pastor W righ t preached on "Christian
Conversation” and "Procrastination.”
One profes
sion; one approved for baptism.
Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on "M arred Ves
sels” and "Saul’s Mistake.” T w o additions by letter.
Belmont.— Pastor O. E. Baker preached on “ Re
deeming the T im e” and "T h e Wonderful Counsellor.”
Lockelnnd.— Pastor Horner preached in the morn
ing on “ Pure R eligion and Undeflled Before God."
Brother W . J. Mahoney, of N ew Orleans, preached at
iilght on ” What Is n Christian?”
H ow ell Memorial.— Pastor absent
Brother Van
Ness preached In the morning on “ The Anointing of
Jesus by Mary.” B. Y. P. U. held service at night.
Euclid Avenue Mission.— Rev. R
L. Peoples
preached on "T h e Unexpected CJylst.” S. S. grow
ing. Outlook for the work, good.
Mill Creok.T-Pastor Reid preached In the .morn
ing on "T h e P erfect Law o f Liberty.” Preached at
Autlooh at night on "T h e W ord of God Our Infallible
Guide.”

Knoxville.
First Church.— “ W aiting on the Lord” and "R e li
gion a Force,” were the subjects of two sermons by
Pastor W. M. Harris. T w o by letter; 218 In 8. S.
Deaderlck Avenue.— “ Under the Gourd” and "Sow 
ing and Heaping” were the subjects o f Pastor G.
W. Perryman. 405 In S. S. Tw o approved for bap
tism.
Third.— "L a y N ot up for Yourselves Treasures
upon Earth” and "A n gels” were the subjects o f two
discourses by Pastor A. J. Holt. 180 In S. S. Six
standing ovffi- for baptism.
Broadway.— Pastor Atchley taking a vacation In
Virginia.
Brother W. A. W ray preached on "A ll
Things A re Yours” and “ W ho Is on the Lord’s Side?”
322 In S. S.
Broadway Mission, Sixth Avenue.— Brother Cantrell
preached at night, on "T h e Great Supper.” 45 In
S. S.
Immanuel.— "A r t Thou the Christ?” and “ Pall of
Man” were the subjects o f Pastor B. A. Cate. Tw o
added by letter. 125 in S. S.
B ell Avenue.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on
"H e W as the ITrlend o f Ood." T. L. Cate preached
at night on "Christ and His Bride.” 258 In S. S.
Oakwood.— “ Christian Citizenship” and "T h e Lep
rosy o f Sin” were, the subjects treated by Pastor J.
W. Crow. 74 In S. 8.
Euclid Avenue.— Preaching by Rev. E. Hurst, a
, relative of the pastor. Three received by letter; .two
by experience; 150 in S. S. Pastor to be absent
this week In a m eeting in M eigs County.
Th e rains cut down the attendance at all the church
and Sunday-school services.

Chattanooga.
F irst Church.— Dr. Jones preached at 11 o’clock on
" A Good Man In the W rong Place” and "Destiny of
Indecision." Dr. Jones and family left on Tuesday
fo r the mountains o f North Carolina.
Second.— Pastor W a ller preached on "Does My
Church Need M e?” and "In the Closet o f Secret
Prayer.” One received by letter. A t the morning
service the last (700 notes on the Sunday-school an
nex were burned. Plans are already being discussed
for a large tabernacle building equipped In every way
for a great work.
Q. A. Ogle, Mt. Juliet, Tenn.— I preached last week
at Romo. The services wore well attended, and the
church greatly revived; but no great demonstrations.
There were a few conversions. I am now In a meet
ing at Maxwell. Hope to have a revival. W e should
have great ingatherings this fall.

H. F. Burnt, Lanevlew, Tann.— W e closed a good
meeting at Spring H ill Church yesterday. Brother J.
W . Mount, o f Condon, Ore., ably assisted the pastor.
He preached the gospel in a very earnest and Im
pressive way. The church vfun revived, eight pre
cious souls were saved, and four were baptized. T o
God be all the glory. I go to ipy m eeting at Oak
Grove to-day (July 30).

R.
B. Davit, Carthage, Tenn.—I was at Dixon’s aged. W e believe greater things will yet bo accom
Creek Sunday. W e uad a good service. This grand
plished b y this church for the glory o f God under the
old body has stood fo r over a hundred years, and
leadership o f Brother Davis,' their excellent pastor.
It Is still composed o f a noble band of people. 'They
This week we shall go to Meridian Creek Church
know how to'trent ministers o f the gospel.
and assist Brother Perry, the pastor. In a revival
meeting. B r i b e r E.
Newsom is also expected to
,, R, D. Cecl^ ,CI)ar|qs]lg^ Tonn,-^Preac;iey,ho.^
,iin*c^|pieec</ iP e fc f o r . us, th at w e,m ay.have a g r a c i o u s —
day sermon for fifth- Sunday m eeting at MtT Harmony
revival. Brother Roswell Davis, assisted by Brother
Church. Preached th is.evening here. I will begin
J. B. Lawrence, o f Humboldt, has Just closed a suc
my meeting here next Sunday, and Rev. C. B. W aller,
cessful revival at Saulsbury, Tenn. Brother Davis
pastor of the Second Church, Chattanooga, w ill .Join
la now In a meeting near Dubbs, Miss. The writer,
me Monday. I go this morning to Flketon, Tenn., to
assisted by T. B. Holcomb, of Paris, closed recently
assist Pastor P. A. M iller In his m eeting with Rodgers
a successful meeting at Boydsville, Ky. The church
Creek Church for a week.
and- community have taken on new life and enthusi
J. T. Oakley,— Our m eeting at Round Lick Is at asm.
tended by the largest crowds in her history. A dozen
professions, and .several offered for baptism. The
incessant rains Saturday and Sunday greatly inter
fered w lth ^u r expectations, but Monday opened fair,
and the people came back, and there were two pro
fessions and two additions. M eeting continues. Broth
er Swope Is with me. Praise the Lord.

W. L. Howse, Fayetteville, Tenn.— ^Wlth this writ
ing 1 bid farew ell to dear old Tennessee. This de
cision has been reached after a long, hard struggle,
which has resulted in our full surrender to the will o f
the Lord. 1 have been loath to break away from the
ties and associations we have learned to appreciate,
and though we are not going far away, yet we did not
like the Idea o f leaving the State. The way Is clear
J, M. Johnson.— I, with Brother Con Smith, began
now, and we willingly follow as H e leads. Our labors
a meeting at Rock Springs, Giles County, on the fif
here have by no means been without results. In the
teenth o f July, and ran nine days. There was a deep
two years and three months, fifty have been added
spiritual interest from the beginning, and conviction
to the church; full time, instead of half time service,
took hold o f sinners. Four were happily converted,
ond this year we have doubled our contributions to
and seven Joined the church. Brother Smith did
missions. W ill you please continue my paper, send
the preaching in his humble, consecrated, plain way,
ing It to me at Florence, Ala. Come to see us some
and in the power o f the Spirit. H e endeared himself
time. The blessings o f the great' Head o f the Church
to our people. May God’s blessing ever be with him.
abide on you and all His laborers.
S.
N. Fitzpatrick.— I was at Baker’s Grove FHday [W e regret very much to have Brother Howse leave
night and Saturday. Large crowd; barbecue. A good
Tennessee. He is a consecrated Christian, an earnest
collection to paint house was taken at ice cream
gospel preacher and has done a noble work at Fay
table. Brother Folk was to preach fo r us Sunday. 1
etteville. W e are glad that he does not go far away.
went to Cedar Lick, as Brother Carr had sickness at
W e hope to get him back^n the State some time.—
home. Brother Golden had a good m eeting Satur Ed.]
day, and I was to hold forth on Sunday. Rain
Chat. E. Wauford, Jackson, Tenn.— The session of
stopped all the meetings and collections, yet there
the B ig Hatcble Association, which convened at
were good meetings on Saturday, as far as we hear.
Ripley on the twenty-fifth to twenty-seventh, was
one of the most interesting we have ever attended.
M. A. Jenkins, Dublin, Ga.— Just closed a great
The discussions were pointed, and were listened to
meeting. Dr. H. M. Wharton doing the preaching.
with much interest. ’I'he reports on missions show
Baptized thirty last night, one a. Catholic. Have had
an advance o f about (400 above last year. This is,
over 100 additions In last eight months. W e dedi
indeed, encouraging. The sermons o f Drs. Potts,
cate our new (12,000 Sunday-school building Sunday.
Hale and Anderson were a great feast to those pres
Sunday-school will be thoroughly graded by depart
e n t Wonderful hospitality was given by the peo
ments. ' I go next week to preach a week In the
ple o f Ripley, proving their great appreciation for
Tabernacle meeting on 57th and Broadway, N. Y.
the Association.
A fte r the Association we w enti
This meeting, which runs through the summer, is
to Fulton, Ky., where we bad the pleasure o f preach-’
under the direction of Dr. MacArthur’s church.
Ing for Brother M. E. Dold, pastor of the First Bap
H. E. Parsons, Clerk.— The Sweetwater Association
tist Church, Sunday and Sunday evening. Brother
meets at Telllco Plains September 5, 1906. Parties
Dodd Is supplying for Dr. Jones, pastor o f Broad
coming by rail can come via Madlsonville, Telllco
way Church, at Louisville. Pastor Dodd is doing a
Junction or Athens & Telllco Junction. The church
great work at Fulton. His church has one o f the
is near the depot, and all w ill be cared for. I want
largest Sunday-schools In the city, and every member
to extend a personal invitation to the following: W.
seems to have his whole heart in his work. Thurs
C. Golden, E. E. Folk. M, D. Jeffries, A . J. Holt, J. T.
day night I begin m)P meeting at Allen’s, with Broth
Henderson, and would be glad to see others come.
er C. L. Neal assisting. Our prayers are for a great
Of course Brother T. F. Hendon w ill come, as he be
meeting. Prospects are good for the Southwestern
longs to us, but at present Is loaned to the Baptist
Baptist University here next year. Doubtless she
and Reflector. W e expect a great m eeting and fine
will open one o f her greatest year’s work In Septem
reports from all the churches. W e will meet on
ber. Our beloved president and members o f the fac
Wednesday, instead o f Thursday, as heretofore. L e t
ulty are In the field working for her success.
all delegates come first day and stay until close.
J. A. Lowrey, Memphis, Tenn.— Brother T. T.
Thompson Joined me at Zion H ill Church, near Halls,
J. H. Oakley, Bolivar, Tenn.— W e have Just closed
Tenn., on the 14th o f July. Brother Thompson did
a week’s meeting at Parran’s Chapel. Rev. G. B.
the preaching. W e bad a fine meeting. There were
Smalley did the preaching. Brother Smalley has a
thirteen conversions, and seven of the number Jolnel
small name, but he Is not small In his ways when he
the church. The church was greatly revived, and
is In the pulpit. H e preached some fine sermons.
everything was Just ripe for a great meeting when we
Brother Smalley went by the name o f "Backbone”
bad to leave. Owing to our appointment at Oates,
while with me, because he would bold the services
we could spend' only a week here, which tipie is
until all the anxious ones were converted, then be
too short to accomplish much, but I am sure B rother.
was ready to go home. I wish we had more such
Thompson’s strong sermons will bring fruitful re
men. W e had seventeen professions and tw elve ad
sults to our cause at Zion Hill. He has been preach
ditions to the church. Am ong those who were con
ing some powerful sermons at Oates this week. W e
verted was a mother and some noble young men and
had no church here, and he gave himself principally
women. One touching scene was the conversion of
to discussing our great doctrines. I have heard great
a young lady who for a long time has been an In
doctrinal preachers, but I must confess that I have
valid. Our church was greatly revived, and we all
never heard any one who could handle these ques
rejoice. I shall go to be with Brother Ellis, at Cane ,
tions with such force and simplicity. His arguments
Creek next week. W e are expecting Dr. Q. M.
are penetrating, at the same time made so lovingly
Savage to preach in our church at Bolivar to-night
that they are not offensive, but stick. I am sure
(Sunday).
our Board could not have selected a better man to
represent our Interests. H e Is truly an evangelist
M. L. Lennon, Henry, 1'enn.— It has been our
Brother Thompson Is a fine spirit. You will love
pleasure for the past week to be with Brother Ros
him. W e organized a promising church here, with
well Davis, at Poplar Corner Church, near Adair,
fourteen members. The sisters were organized, and
Tenn. The Lord was with his people from the very
are ready to go to work. W e feel that ere long there
start, and we had a glorious meeting. As a result
will be a strong church at Gates. Brother Thompson
o f the meeting, tw elve souls professed faith In Christ
goes to Finley, near Dyersburg, to help Brother
and seven Joined the church, fo r which we praise the
Barker and I go to R o Ellen to bold a meeting,
Lord. The church was greatly
and encour-
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M ISSIO NS
state Mlaalona—Vf. C. Golden, D.D.,
CorrespondioK Secretary; Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasuk^r,
. NasbvlUei Tenn.
Ministerial
Relief—Rev.
Qlltert
Pobbs, Chairman;
E. Glass, Sec
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville,
Tenn.
Ministerial Education—For South
western Baptist University address
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.;
for Carson and Newman College, adtress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City
Tenn.
Home Missions.—Rev. B D .. Gray,
DJ)., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta, Ga. Rev. T. S. PotU, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.
Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
wpplles should be sent; W. M. Woode o ^ Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
to whom all communications should
be addressed.
Woman's Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
Street. Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding
Secretary. Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson. 702
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; As
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue,
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary,
Miss WUlle March, Nashville. Tenn.;
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham. N.
Vine Street, NaahvUle, Tenn.; Band
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Ehikln,
Chattanooga. Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W.
C. Golden. 710 Church Street. Nash
ville, Tenn.
Sunday-school and Colportage—Rev.
W. C. Golden. DJ).. Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville. Tenni to whom
all funds and communications should
be sent.
Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. Will
ingham, DJ).. Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H.
Snow, Nashville, Tenn., Vice-Presi
dent for Tennessee.
W OMAN’S M IS SIO N A R Y UN ION .

Week of Prayer for State Missions.
— According to our usual custom.
Woman’s Missionary Union w ill ob
serve September 17-33 In study and
prayer for State Missions. The new
programs are ready for distribution,
and w ill be mailed to the societies
between the middle and the last of
August. Those wishing them before
that time can secure them on applica
tion to W. O. Golden, Secretary of
Missions.
With the Program for the Week of
Prayer is one for Children’s Day in
the Sunday-schools for State Missions
and the Bible Work in Tennessee.
Mite boxes for the use of the children
are also provided. These children’s
services last year brought in large
■ums of money, and seemed so uni
versally spocesafnl that another has
been arranged for this year. The
time suggested is the fourth Sunday
in September, so that gifts can reach
our State Treasnrer before the year
closes. Any other time can be used.
Let us give ourselves for the next
two months to whole hearted effort
for State Miuions.
♦

♦

♦

Topic Cards.— Topic cards and oth
er literature has been mailed to every
missionary society in Tennessee whose
name la in the hands o f our W. M.U.
Secretary. In each package was in
cluded one copy of Mission Studies
No. 1, the new publication, which
contains not only the program for
.hree months, hut ample material to
Aarry out the program in a most de
lightful manner. Other copies of
this pamphlet can be secured for five
cents each from the W. M. U. L ite r 
ature Department, 801 N. Charles St.

Baltimore, Md. Any society that
has failed to receive it ! package of
literature, or that desires more than
was sent them, can get additional
supplies by w riting Mrs. A. C. S.
Jaoksdn, 703 Monroe St., Nashville, ,

lage, which was once populated by
Methodists and Presbyterians, bnt In
the last few years the properties have
been transferred until the majority
are now Baptists, and these people
wut A

contributed liberally' to this work,
♦ ♦ ♦
’ and this, added to sums our other
Quarterly' Literature.'— Tlie quar brethren have given us, has enabled
terly literature that comes to os for me to erect a modem church, with
thirty cents per year 1s being con incline fioor. The house is made np
tinued by our Executive Board at Bal of a main audience room, two class
The large,
timore. They hope to enlarge and rooms and a baptistery.
oval-topped windows afford good light
improve the stock already on hand.
and present a nice appearance, We
This has always been a moat helpful
department, and it is earnestly hoped already have a thousand-pound bell
that many of our societies w ill take in a large and beantifolly finished
advantage of it. Once a quarter there cupola, the bell having been given
comes a supply of fresh leaflets, bear by Mrs. M. E. Bible of White Pine.
We w ill organize the second Sunday
ing upon the monthly topics that add
great charm to the missionary meet in Angutt and hope to dedicate before
the State Oonvention.
ings. Do not send money for this
Now the crisis is come with me.
literature to any of the State oflleers,
My health is poor. Part of the time
as it can he had only from W. M. U.
Literature Department, 801
Charles I am not able to be out. For tliree
days now I have been at home sick,
St., Baltimore, Md.
unable to look after this work. I
« ♦ ♦
need money. I have expenses that
Minutes of Woman’s Missionary
Union.— These are now in the hands must be met, and we do not want to
of our W. M. U. Corresponding Sec start this new church out witli a
retary, and w ill be sent tc any one debt. Now who of my friends who
read this w ill help me by sending me
on receipt of necessary f&>atage. I f
yon wish a copy of these minutes any sum they can? This burden of
traveling over the country for aid
send three cents in stamps to Mrs. A.
C. S. Jackson, 703 Monroe St., Nash has become greater than my strength.
Then, not for my sake, bnt for the
ville. Tenn., and it w ill be sent you
sake and cause of Him who sent me,
at once.
help me to throw off this burden. I
♦ • ♦
shall be glad to hear from many, and
Apportionment Cards.— On account
of the continued illness of Miss Cun I assure you anything you may do to
ningham, our Treasurer and Chair help me w ill be appreciated by all
the brethren interested.
man of the Apportionment Committee,
Address me at Morristown, Tenn.^,
the Apportionment Cards have not
R. F. D. 3.
P. H. 6. Hale.
yet been sent out. Miss Cunningham
hopes that she may be sufficiently re
stored to attend to this duty at an
R e v . U. S . Thom as.
early date.

A^enn.

♦

«

♦

A Few Helps on the August Topic:
Japan.— Nobody seems to know from
whence the Japanese originally came.
^^Until recently they themselves flrmly
believed that they were descendants
o f ’ ’ the gods,” and even to-day, in
spite of all the new knowledge that
mankind is of one blood, the six m il
lions of children in the primary
schools are taught in their readers
thus: "T h e God Amaterasn is the
ancestbr of His Majesty the Emperor
and is indeed a noble God. From
Amaterasn— the sun goddess— to the
present Emperor the imperial line has
never been broken.”
Progressive Japanese have accepted
modem thought to such an extent
that there are very few educated peo
ple who believe the old mythology.
They omit all the stories of the gods,
and begin their country’s history
with the first emporer, Jlmmu, who
is said to have ascended the throne
660 B. C., though his throne most
have been a crude affair and bis peo
ple but a few thousand barbarians.
As to their origin, tbe-Jspanese frank
ly say: “ We don’ t know exactly
'-where we came from, bnt undoubtedly
some of our ancestors came from
Northern Asia, others from Korea,
and others from Malayan regions.”
N ew Churoh Building.

I write yon in ‘ regard to odr new
church building at Rnsselville, Tenn.
The Association appointed me— and
this work is fostered by the State
Board— last August to raise money
and build a church at this little v i l 

halt, ever since the present pastorate.
Tlie people appreciate the mnii; tliey
love him. Plans'are now being iiiadn
for a modern lionse of worship.
It
w ill cost in the neighborhood of t-io.-

The pastor of the First Baptist
Obnrob at Jonesboro, Ark., is U. S.
TJipmas— United States Thomas,' one
of his deacons calls him. He said
the name was appropriate. U. B.
means a big man, a big preacher and
pastor MMw ell as indicating the name
of a big and powerful nation.
And
this man Thomas has done things
and continues to do things. He is a
Tennessean. For the good of his na
tive State it is too bad that ho is not
doing within her borders wliat he is
doing in Arkansas.
Thomas is a
worker.
He is wearing himself ont,
literally working himself to death.'
Jonesboro if a town of iess than 10,000 people, including the negroes.
The First Baptist Ohnroh has a ipembership nearing 600. The Sundayschool w ill average more than 360.
The obnr'oh'' conducts two mission
schools. Olose to 600 are in the three
schools every Sunday. Thomas works'
and preaches and preaciies and works
all the tiine. I guess preacliiug is
work, bnt he does a great deal of
work besides preaching. He seems
to be pastor of the wliole town.
R e
gardless of denomination the people
send for him in sickness or trouble.
And Thomas always responds. His
daily contact with the people no
doubt explains why the crowds hear
him preach. I was there on a recent
hot, awful hot, Sunday. Both morn
ing and evening the house, not a
small one, was filled. The niglit
service closed with baptizing. And
that is an almost weekly occurrence,
1 was told. A deacon said that they
had had a revival for a year and a

in tlie estimatiou of most chnrohes,
would do for a generation yet.
And
the people believe in tlie gospel for
the whole world.
Last year they
gave $1,000 to Foreign Missions. No
good cause fails to gut their snbstantial support.
Jonesboro is a Oatliolio strongliold.
Tliey have a large hospital there.
U n til recently the sick Protestant
needing hospital care liad to go to
the Oatliolio institution. It is not
so now, because Pastor Thomas
tliougt it ought not to bn so. He
talked with the brethren in the Bap
tist olinroh and in tlie other ohnrolies
and they too decided that it onglit
not to be so. And of course they de
cided tliat there sliould be a Protest
ant hospital.
The Protestant liospital in Jonesboro is now taking care
of the sick. A busy Baptist prcaolier
is responsible for it.
It was an inspiration to lioar tliis
man preaoli. A great prcaclier? No,
a good preaolier but not a great one.
But Tiiomas loves Olirist and all tlie
people for whom He died. Tliis love
is in his sermons and tlie people fuel
it. In looking at tlie preaclier and
in hearing him the people see Clirist
and hear Him. And by scores tlie
people are being saved. But Tlioniaa
is wearing out, working lilmself to
deatli. Bnt it is better to wear out
than to rust out. I. would , rather
bring things to pass in tlie kingdom
of God and die from overwork tlian
to die of old age in a pastorate wliioli
provided a “ flowery bod of ease” to
the final liome.
Ernest Lovaii.
Naslivillo, Tenn.

Ordination.
A t the request of the Buffalo Grove
Oliuroh, near Jefferson Oity, tlio fo l
lowing brethren met and constituted
a presbytery for the purpose of setting
apart Bro. Glenmore jiarrett to the
fu ll work of the ministry: Revs. J.
M. Phillips, J. H. Sharp, O. 0. Par
ker, J. A. Lockhart, H. B. Wood
ward and Deacons W. F. Taltom, J.
O. Henderson and R. S. Newman.
Dr. J. M. Pliillips was chosen mod
erator and Rev. H. B, Woodward
secretary. The moderator then ap
pointed J. H. Sharp to preaoli tlie
sermon, H. B. Woodward to deliver
the charge, tlie pastor, J. A. Lock
hart, to present tlie Bible, and O. O.
Parker to lead in tlie prayer. The
examination was oondnoted by Dr.
Phillips, tlie moderator.
Brother
Sharp took for ills text Phil. 8:10.
The sermon was vigorous, plain and
strong.
He empliosized loyalty in
doctrine and steadfastness and faith 
fulness in life. Our hearts burned
within ns as lie gave unto ns the
Lord's message.
Brotlier Garrett is a young man of
deep piety and capability.
He is a
graduate of Oarson and Newman Col
lege and has been teacliing for sev
eral years. May the blessings of the
great Head of the oliuroh.attend liipi,
crown Ills labors with abundant suc
cess, and make him an lionored in 
strument of good to the world.
H. B. Woodward, Seo’y.
Jefferson City, Tenn.

M A l'T lST A N D UEFF-ECTOR, Aup. 2, 1906
Rasolutlon*.
Wliereas, God in his providence liai
seen fit to call from onr midst, in the
prime of a yonng manhood, onr friend
and fellow-townsman. Prof. J. M.
Bledao*»^whoiJ«M:jain*il‘ t.--thllte.

gave his time, his talents, liis strength
and his very self for the cause of ed
ucation in tills town, who in his
teacliing pointed the young to liigher
Ideals of manhood, who realized tlicse
ideals in his own life and bnilded for
himself a oliaraoter that was tlie ad
miration of all wlio knew him, and
w lioby Ills life-long devotion to duty,
to the service of his country and to
the good of humanity endeared liimsolf to all and impressed himself
abidingly on as; tliereforo be it
Resolved, That we, the citizens of
Winchester, in memorial services as
sembled, express our appreciation of
the man wliose life has been a bene
diction, and record our sorrow at the
deatli of one wlio could so i l l be
spared.
Resolved, Tliat we extend onr heart
felt sympatliy to those who are near
and dear to tlie deceased.
Resolved, That we farnish a copy
of tliese resolutions to each of tlie
town papers for publication and that
we send a copy to the bereaved fam
ily.
Citizens of Winchester.
By Hon. M. N. Whitaker.

Various fields of activity. A noted
pastor evangelist, wlio w ill best rep
resent the particular subject for that
day, w ill preside at each day's meet
ing, Among these w ill be Dr. H. G.
Weston, the venerable college presi’ dent-'evangeHst^ DK-Albert Plumb of ■
Boston; Joseph P, Calhoun of Pitts
burg; John Wicker of Trenton; Cleland B. McAfee of Now Y o ik ; L. 8.
Chafer, the singing evangelist; How
ard W. Pope of New Haven, who
stands for the Nnrthfleld Extension
Work; C. H. Tyndall, the scientist,
and Len G. Broughton of Atlanta,
who is perhaps the most typical pas
tor evangelist of the South. Dr. R.
A. Torrey of Chicago w ill be in Northfield during August and w ill give the
invaluable lessons which he has learn
ed in his world-wide campaigns in
Australia and England. And in ad
dition a strong trio of foreigners. Dr.
G. Campbell Morgan of London, Dr.
G. A. Jolinston-Ross of Cambridge;
Dr. Hatton of Newuastle-on-Tyne,
w ill lecture at both the August and
September assemblies. No side of
the subject w ill.go untested and no
efforts w ill be spared to make the
meetings count for the best side of
this branch of Christian work.
Alabama Baptist Convention.

The Alabama State Convention con
vened with the First Church, Talla
dega, July 18. The ministers' meet
The follow ing stanzas were w rit ing was lield Tuesday afternoon, July
17
It was dnr pleasure to go to the
ten by Mrs. Elizabetli McOready Dodd
Convention on tlie L. & N. road from
at Bristol, Tenn., on Sunday, July
Birmingliam to Talladega by Calera
18, 1881. Tliey wore found among
lior papers after-hor-death in-1884r- with part of the Birmingham delega
tion.
The Montgomery and South
Her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Grimm of
Alabama delegations joined ns at Ca
Clarkston, Wash., sends them to ns,
lera, . greatly taxing the capacity of
and we publish them with pleasure:
the train. It seems that the ra il
My heart in sadness sighs.
roads wonld learn after awhile that
My loved ones absent are;
the Alabama Baptist Convention is
The tears w ill unbidden rise,
no small affair. It was a great joy
I seek relief, in prayer.
to me to again mingle with my breth
No one on whom to fix my love.
ren of Alabama. I felt as i f I had
No dear and sympathizing friend.
gotten home again.
-.
But Jesns bids me look above
'
At 2:80 p. m. Tuesday the minis-,
In hope may all my sorrows end.
ters’ meeting was called to order and
Some lesson Jesus bids me learn.
ofiloers elected. T h e program, which
From'home and friends denied.;
had been printed and announced be
My heart for loved ones yearns,
forehand, was carried out in regular
Notliing but heaven have I beside.
order. The subjects were tim ely and
I ’ ll chase these gloomy thoughts away
ably discussed. The speeches were of
And try my Fatlier’s hand to see;
a high order.
I 'l l bid my songs, my heart be gay
Wednesday morning at 9 o ’clock
And meekly say, ‘ ' Ho leadeth me. ’ '
Bro. G. L. Comer called the Conven
tion to order. Usual devotional ser
Pastor Evangelismvices were conducted by Rev. A. G.
The General Conference for Chris Spinks.
The organization was entered into
tian Workers, which w ill convene at
at once. Judge N. D. Denson of the
NortliQeld, Mass., from August 8-19,
has taken a practical and andonl)tedly Supreme Court of Alabama was elect
far-reaching iiosition on the prevail ed President, and Rev. M. M. Wood
ing question of pastoral evangelism. Clerk. The welcome address and re
The managers of tills conference are sponse were short and to the point.
The question of evangelism was
planning to have a sub-conference
from i^ugust (1:11, to bo held in con taken up and discussed. The various
nection with the regular August meet reports were read. Brother Crump
ings, at which the difllcult problems ton’ s report on State Missions was
of evangelists w ill be taken np by one of the best ever read before the
men who have proved themselves snc- Convention. It showed that A la 
cessful as pastor evangelists. The bama lias not been asleep by any
means, but like Tennessee she has
scheme Is to have each afternoon
made a great etride forward in the
fifteen-minute addresses on set topics,
The discussion of
and then an honr given to an open Matter's work.
conference in which questions may be this report was enthusiastic. Inter
asked and plans and m tliod s submit esting reports were made by the mis
ted that have been found effective in sionaries representing the various
The Orphans’ . Home was
various fields. These
discussions fields.
promise to be valuable, not only to represented by its President, Bro. J.
young ministers who are inexperi W. Stewart. A splendid report was
enced in evangelistic work, but also made. About 117 cliildren are now
in centralizing and classifying the in the Home.
He Leadeth Me.

Howard College seemed to be the
burning theme for discnssion Thurs
day morning. How we did enjoy the
enthusiasm manifested by the entire
brotherhood of the State. Being an
old Howard boy, of course it was an
In sp lM S tlo h -to ns.
It~wjia a pleasure-'
to see Prof. Geo. W. Macon, now of
Mercer University, Macon, Ga. He
was once. professor of chemistry in
Howard College and was greatly
loved by the boys. His address be
fore the Convention on “ Christian
CuUnre" thrilled our hearts and in
spired us to nobler things. President
Montague was at his best. The great
collection of $1,(X)0 taken in fifteen
minutes was marvelous
The tide was rising liigher and
higher with every passing lionr, and
se~mi‘d to reach its highest when onr
Assistant Secretary of the Foreign
Mission Board presented to the Con
vention Brother Bonldin and his
beautiful bride, newly appointed mis
sionaries, who are to sail for their
field very soon.
Every heart was
touched. Indeed, it was good to be
there.
O f course Dr. Frost was there with
his entlinsiasm and optimistic views.
He made the Convention happy by
his great speeches, telling of the fine
work being done by the Sunday-school
Board in the South.
The Seminary was represented by
that matchless scliolar. Dr. A. T.
Robertson, who spoke in telling

words of our school o f the prophets.
We regretted to leave the Conven
tion Thursday afternoon, bnt we are
sure the last day, Friday, was as
good as the others. We went to Danlap, Tenn., where we are now in the
mldsttof a g e v iv a l maetlog. .
Alabama is a great baptist State,
standing third in the oolnmn for mis
sions, Talladega is a pretty little
oity nestling among the mountains of
northeast Alabama. She handled the
great crowd with credit, although
about 1,000 visitors and delegatee
were present.
On onr way to Talladega we had
the pleasure of preaching in Tnsonmbia, where we were pastor for three
years. It was a joy to our heart to
note the wonderful developments e f
the oity, though it tinged the feeling
with sadness to miss some fam iliar
faces. The old church hae been re
modeled at a cost of $7,000.
The cry comes from Alabama, as it
does from almost everywhere, for
more preachers. The time has come
fo i our.people to “ pray the Lord of
the harvest” to send more laborers
into the field. Let this be the daily
prayer of our hearts.
T. F, Hendon.
God never would send you the dark
ness.
I f He thought yon oonld bear the
ligh t;
But you would not cling to His guid
ing hand
I f the way were always bright.

New Subscribers.
W e want 1,000 new subscribers to the
Baptist and Reflector during the next few
months. A s inducement to our friends to
assist us in getting these new subscribers, we
make the following offers:
1. You may offer the paper to single new
subscribers at $1.00 fo r eight months or 50
cents for four months.
2. I f you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 fo r the year, we will send you a
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain
pen made. Price, $3.00.
3. I f you will send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything o f the kind. The price
of the Bible is $3.50.
4. I f you will send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will send you the same Bible
except with better binding. The price of
this Bible is $5.00. It is leather lined and
will last a lifetime.
5. I f you will send us -seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, we will seiiCyou an elegant
50-piece dinner set.
6. I f you will send us 14 new subscribers
at $1.50, we will send you a beautiful 100piece dinner set.
7. I f you will send us 20 new subscribers
at $1.50, we will send you the 100-piece
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain
pen, all o f them ; or we will send you a fine
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed -to
last fo r five years, and will probably last
much longer.
N o w is the time to work fo r the Baptist
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity
to secure one or more o f these valuable pre
miums which w e offer. W e hope that our
friends all over the State will go to work
at once and roll up fo r us a thousand or
more new subscribers. W e can send you as
many sample copies o f the paper as you wish.
W rite to us fo r them.
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were types o f the sordid commercial spirit.
They have numerous counterparts to-day in
(Pabllihed weakly.)
men who are seeking only their own gain
FOLK AND H O L T .i................................Proprietoni.
and care nothing fo r the higher, truer things
o f life. They are fitly illustrated by Bunyan
The Baptist, Bstab. 1836. The Baptist Reflector,
. Bstab. 1871. Consolidated August 14, 1889.
in the case o f the man with th^ muck rake,
..BDOA& B. -FOLK- rw * • ' . ' V ^ ^ ^ . v.v '. .ICdltOT.* an illustration which hSS been "given much
A. J. H O L T .................................... Associate Bdltor.
prominence recently by a speech of PreslF. B A L L '.....................
Corresponding Bdltor.
In raking
T. F. HENDON ...................................Field Bdltor. doent Roosevelt on the subject.
in the trash fo r the sordid things o f the
Ehitered at post office, Nashrllle, Tenn., ae secondworld, the wood, hay and stubble, they lose
class matter.
sight o f the golden crown hanging above
SUBSCRIPTION PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCB;
them. They are concerned only fo r those
Single copy, |2; In clubs ot ten or more, $1.76;
things which minister to their physical appe
to ministers. $1.60.
tites and their material welfare. They are
OFFICE. No. 719 Church Street Tel. No. 1643.
utterly unable to perceive the moral beauties
PLBASB NOTICE.
and to receive the spiritual blessings offered
to them.
They forget the M aster’s injunc
The label on the itaper will tell you when your
subscription expires. Notice that and when your
tion, “ Seek ye first the Kingdom o f God and
time Is out send your renewal without waiting to
His righteousness, and all these things shall
hear from us.
It you wish a change ot post office address, always
be added unto you.”
give the post office trom which as well as the post
The third man had married a w ife and
office to which you wish the change made. Always
give In tull and plainly written every name and post
could not come. He w as bound by fam ily
office you write about
M arriage is all
Address all letters on business and all correspond ties, by social obligations.
ence, together with all moneys Intended tor the
right. It is a duty which one owes to him
paper, to the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nash
self, to society and to God.
But m arriage
ville, Tenn. Address only {>er8onal letters to the
editor Individually.
should not interfere with religious duties.
We can send receipts It desired. The label on
The w ife should not come between the hus
your paper will serve as a receipt however. It that
Is not changed In two weeks atier your subscription
band and his God. She should not keep him
has been sent drop us a card about It
aw ay from church, and certainly should not
Advertising rates liberal and will be tumisbed on
application.
keep him aw ay from Christ. M r. Moody says
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to the
that this man bad the poorest excuse o f any,
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
The advertising ot the BAPTIST AND REFLEC that he ought to have come and brought his
TOR Is In the hands ot the Religious Press Adver
w ife with him. A s a rule, the w ife does help
tising Syndicate, Richmond, Va., 1107 East Main S t;
Nashville. Tenn.; Clinton, S. C.; Louisville, Ky.;
the husband in his religious life. A s a rule,
New York, Miss M. R. Middleton. 133 West Forty-flrst
S t; PhUadelphla, H. E. Hildreth, 604 North Sixth
she is more religious than he is and is a
S t ; Atlanta, H. Craig Chapman; Columbia, S. C.,
stimulus and an inspiration to him. But some
J. Baker Gentry. For rates apply to Religious
.Press Advertising Syndicate. Nashville, Tenn.
times she is a weight upon him. And if so,
she becomes a terrible weight. See to it, oh
FALSE EXCUSES.
ye.wives, that you do not become a stumbling"
■Gnr^Iesson fo r ne.^ Sunday is a parable.
block in the w ay o f your husband, but rather
It illustrates the gospel feast.
“A certain
that you shall be a guardian angel to him to
man” who “made a great supper” was God
lead him to goodness and to God.
the Father. The great supper was the m ar
When those who were bidden refused, the
riage supper o f the Lamb. He “ bade many.”
Master told the servant to go out and invite
“ God willeth not that any should perish, but the poor, the maimed, the blind. The parable
that all should come to a knowledge o f the w as aimed directly at the Jews, and especial
truth.” ^Vhile “ few are chosen” “ many are
ly the self-righteous Pharisees to whom Jesus
called.”
The atonement while efficient for
was speaking. The Gospel invitation was be
some, is sufficient fo r all. The invitation is
ing extended to them.
I f they refiised it,
world-wide. The servant who extends the then it would be extended to the Gentiles.
invitation is especially the preacher o f the A fte r these had come still there was room.
Gospel, and really is any one who himself is The Old Ship o f Zion has carried many mil
a servant o f the Master.
lions and it will carry n]illions more.
In
It would seem natural that when people
Heaven there shall be “a number which no
are bidden to a great supper th§y w'ould ac man can number.”
cept the invitation with gladness and would
The servants were then to go out into the
go with alacrity. It certainly seems strange highways and hedges, among the outcast and
that any one should refuse. A n d it seems neglected and down into the slums, anywhere
stranger still that any one should refuse an
and everywhere, wherever there were human
invitation to the gospel feast. One would sup souls needing to b6 saved.
H ow shall we
pose that, poor, weary, burdened with sin,
get the masses to church? is a question dis
as they are, when men hear the invitation
cussed much now. The best answer to it is*
to the gospel feast they would eagerly, joy
let the church go to the masses— not neces
ously run to accept it. It is strange that they sarily like the Salvation A rm y does, by hav
should hesitate, hold back, refuse to accept;
ing services out on the street, though that
strange that they should give any excuse for
is all right, but by having its members to act
their refusal, and stranger still that they as missionaries and go among the poor and
should have to trump up false excuses.^ But
neglected, and invite them and "constrain”
so it w as in the p a ra d e . So it is now.
them to come toxh urch and to Christ.
Of
One man had “ bought a piece of ground.” course, the constraint is not to be a physiBal,
He must go and see it. H e w as a farm er but a moral one, in the w ay o f earnest per
whose idea seemed to be to buy more land, suasion, by words and prayers and tears.
to raise more corn, to feed more hogs, to buy
W hat a glorious time that must have been
more land, to raise nfore corn, to feed more for these poor and maimed and blind, and
hogs, etc. His spirit w as a commercial one. He outcast when they came to the supper 1 H ow
was governed and guided by low material mo they must have enjoyed it! H o w they must
tives. He cared nothing fo r the supper or have feasted upon the good things set before
the society o f the rich and cultured, fo r po them, and how their eyes must have opened
liteness. A ll that he cared fo r w as to make in wonder at the magnificence they s a w ! So
money.
And so with the man who had it w ill be with us at the m arriage supper o f
bought the yoke of oxen. • Both o f them the Lam b, except a thousand fold greater.

B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R

But what about those who had been bidden
but refused to come to the supper?
H ow
they must have felt the wrath o f the Master!
H ow their conscience must have hurt them !
H ow unsatisfactory the land and oxen and
even fam ily relations must haye s e m e ^ to.
them after all.
f t is bad enough not to be
invited to the feast, but to be invited and
refuse to go is worse. Oh, it w ill be a glori
ous privilege to be at the m arriage supper
o f the Lamb. But to miss it, to miss i t ! In
stead o f the light and the beauty and the jo y
ousness o f he feast, to be cast into outer darkne.ss, w’here there is weepjng and wailing
and gnashing of teeth. W h at an aw fu l doom
this must be!

BIG HATCHIE ASSOCIATION.
This is the oldest Association in W est Ten
nessee.
It used to be the largest, embrac
ing the territory between the Tennessee and
Mississippi Rivers. Eleven Associations have
been organized out o f the B ig Hatchie. The
latest w as the Memphis Association. In its
organization the B ig Hatchie lost about half
o f its churches, and then again a number of
other strong churches in the organization o f
the Shelby County Association into which
the Memphis was merged.
Still the B ig
Hatchie is one o f our strongest Associations.
It has twenty-tw’o churches, including those
of Brownsville, Covington and Ripley.
It
met this year in its seventy-eighth annual
session with the Ripley Church on July 25th.
It was called to order by Brother T. E.
Glass, Moderator of last session. There was
somewhat o f an innovation upon the usual
custom o f a Southern Baptist Association inthe shape o f a printed program ___ This w as
suggested by the Executive Committee, and
took the place o f a report by the usual com
mittee on the order o f business. It was
adopted by vote o f the Association.
Dr. G. M. Savage conducted helpful de
votional exercises on the subject o f the “ L a w
o f Love.”
The following officers were elected: T. E.
Glass, M oderator; J. W . Darby, C lerk ; R. C.
Clutts, Treasurer. D r. W . H. Bruton, pas
tor o f the church, d e liv e r^ a cordial address
o f welcome, to which Brother W . A . Owen
made an appropriate response.
Brother Owen, as chairman o f the Execu
tive Committee, read the report o f the com
mittee. Brother W . L. Anthony has been empolyed as a missionary in the bounds o f the
Association and Brother S. H. B. M ays as
colporter. They have done good work.
The introductory sermon was preached by
Rev. W . H. M ajor, o f Covington, on the sub
ject, “ The Orthodox Christian.”
It was a
fine sermon and was much enjoyed.
The following ministers in the Associa
tion w ere present: W . L . Anthony> W . H.
Bruton, T. J, Davenport, Gilbert Dobbs, W .
H . M ajor, A . Martin, S. H . B. Mays.
Am ong the visitors were Brethren J. H.
Anderson, A . U . Boone, Basm ajian, W . C.
Golden, P. T. Hale, H. L. Martin, J. C. Midyett, T. S. Potts, G. M. Savage, E . T, 'J^horne,
T. T. Thompson, H. E, Watters, W . E. W au ford.
The various subjects were discussed with
interest.
Some o f the best sp e^h es were
by Brethren T. J. Davenport, P . T. Hale and
G. M. Savage on Education; E. T. Thorne on
“The Indwelling C h r is t"; J. H. Anderson on
the “ History o f Missions” ; Gilbert Dobbs on
“The Supremacy o f Christ” ; T. J, Davenport
on “ Ingathering into the church and into the
Kingdom o f G o d ;” State Missions, J. H. A n 
derson, W . C. Golden; Ministerial Relief, J.
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The Baptist Banner says that tl}e Baptist church at
Rev. Edgar P. Easterling has resigned his pastoral
H. E stes; Orphans’ Home, D r. H. P. Hudson;
work to become financial agent o f the Connie Max
Sunday-schools and Colportage, W . A . O w en ; Milan, Tenn., has extended a hearty call to Rev.
J. S. Roney, of W lckllffe, K y . ' He has accepted, and
well Orphanage, at Greenwood, S. C., and will be
Home Missions, Gilbert Dobbs, T. S. Potts;
w ill be on the field the first o f August. W e Join the
gin work September IB.
Foreign Missions, A . U . Boone; Temperance, Banner In extending a cordial welcome to Brother
Rev. T erry Martin, o f Highland Avenue, Jackson,
J. C. Midyett; "T h e U rgent Need of Labor Roney to Tennessee.
la being assisted In a revival in a large tent In-his
e r s -fw Clod’s H arvest Field,’-’ A . . U , Boone..
■ M t ».- N ; j ." D e m c n f d te d 'n t hcT-hom e ncTir t h e 'H e r - ' ■-in trt-'O f-H te-d tr-b T -R er.-ft-'L . - Neal, a^-M cKenzle.''
Besides the introductory sermon, other mitage on July 12. She was nearly eighty years
Great good Is resulting.
sermons were preached by D r. T. S. Potts ort of ago. She leaves nine children, one o f whom I s .
Rev. C. P. Roney, o f W lckllffe, Ky., has accepted
the care o f the church at Milan, Tenn. He begins
Thursday morning. Dr. P. T. Hale on Thurs Dr. Byron H. Dement, Professor o f Sunday-school
Pedagogy In the Southern Baptist Theological Sem i
work at once, and we hereby acc.ord him a royal
day nigljt, and D r. G. M. Savage on Friday
nary, at Louisville. W o extend our sympathy.
welcome to Tennessee.
morning, all o f them helpful and inspiring.
The abnormal Infant m ortality prevalent In Eng
Dr. Spencer Tunnell, o f Columbia, Tenn., has been
The Association adopted a very strong
land Is arousing much Interest. It Is claimed by -called to the care o f the First Church, Florence, Ala.,
temperance report read by Brother W . L.
some that It Is caused by neglect, carelessness and
to succeed Rev. R. H. Tandy. W e object strenuously
Ignorance on the part o f parents, especially the
Anthony. It placed itself on record also in
to his leaving Tennessee.
mothers. Drinking among women is said to bo on
opposition to race-track gambling.
Rev. Q. B. Butler, o f Bryan, Tex., declines to ac
the Increase, and Is one of tne most potent causes of
cept the care o f the Columbus Street Church, Waco,
Altogether this w as considered about the
the startling infant mortality.
Tex., October 1. T h e demands are too great on
best “Session o f the Association it has ever
Rev. A. H. Huff, o f Mulberry, Is now with Brother
him where he now labors.
held, at least since the division some 15 years
B. M cNatt in a m eeting at Culleoka. The congre
The recent revival at Grace, Tenn., In which Rev.
ago, though w e are not sure but that we
gations are largo and the outlook hopeful. There
J. T. Early, o f Jackson, assisted Rev. J. T. Upton, of
were
six
conversions
on.
Friday
night.
The
meeting
should except the one at Woodland Church
Halls, resulted in twenty-one conversions and tw elve
will continue some days yet. Brother Huff w ill be
several years ago.
The weather was fine,
additions, eight by baptism.
assisted In a meeting at Mulberry, beginning the sec
the attendance o f delegates was large, the
Rev. E. P. Mlntqn bas resigned as pastor o f North
ond Sunday In August, by Brother J. H. Wright.
visitors were numerous, the speaking of a
Jonesboro Church, Jonesboro, Ark., to take effect
Baptist affairs in the W illiam Carey Association are
August 1. He bas done a great w ork' there, as he
high order, the sermons much enjoyed. The
reported as in good condition. W e learn, by the
mingling o f preaching with the discu.ssions’ way, that the home of Brother Huff has been bright does everywhere he labors.
Calvary Church, of Kansas City, Mo., where Dr.
ened by the advent o f a beautiful little girl, now
added greatly to the interest of the meeting.
F. C. McConnell Is pastor, bas added $800 to bis sal
This really is the only way to have an Asso about two weeks old.
ary, and he Is enjoying a vacation In Georgia. They
The editor o f a certain paper In this State 1s
ciation.
now pay him $4,800 a year.
pleased to say: “ The resignation o f Dr. E. E. Folk as
Ripley did her part in the way o f enter
Rev. Q. H. Stigler, o f Union City, Tenn., is assist
president o f the Anti-Saloon l.«ague w ill perhaps not
tainment. The hospitality was o f the most cause that benevolent Institution to go into liquida ing in a revival at Dressy, Tex., which has already
resulted In seven conversions and five additions.
generous, sort. Homes o f all denominations
tion.” Probably not, even If we had resigned. But
His next m eeting will be at Atw ell, Tex.
were thrown open. W e enjoyed very much (he last tim e we saw the editor of the nameless paper,
Rev. W. I. Feazell, o f Dallas, Tex,, who form erly
he had gone considerably into liquidation, which fact,
being in the home o f Dr. G. A . Lusk. It was
labored in Tennessee, Is now assisting Rev. D. B.
perhaps,
w
ill
account
for
bis
flings
at
us.
Along
with
quite a pleasure also to take meals with our
Gambrell, at M illville, Ark. H e has a great tent,
the above paragraph may be put another in the same
friends. Dr. A . H. Young and Brother W . L.
under which enormous crowds assemble.
paper. In the same Lssue, In the same column: "T h e
Anthony.
Rev. S. S. Hale, o f Jefferson City, Tenn., one of
report that we shall use money and whiskey next
D r. W . H. Bruton is the popular and elo week to’ corrupt the ballot Is a mistake. W e shall
our very brightest and best, has gone to his re
ward. H e was fifty-nine years old, and was an active,
have no money, and If we had any liquor we would
quent pastor o f the church at Ripley.
He
influential pastor, as well as business man.
has done And is.doing a 'noble work there, and drink It.” Evidently the editor told the truth.
Rev. H. H. Washburn, o f Louisburg, N. C., has re-,
Returning
from
the
B
ig
Hatchie
Association,
we
is held in high esteem by every one.

REV. S. S. HALE.
It was with deep regret that we learned
o f the death on last F riday of Rev. S. S.
Hale o f Jefferson City.
In his days o f ac
tivity he was an earnest and useful preach
er o f the go.spel. F or some time he has been
confined to his house with the dread disease,
consumption.. He bore his sufferings with
the utmost patience and Christian fortitude.
“ Not slothful in business, fervent in spirit,
serving the L o rd ; rejoicing in hope; patient
tribulations; continuing instant in pray
er,” he well exemplified the practical Chris
tian graces laid down by Paul in the 12th
chapter o f Romans. He was one o f the most
consecrated Christians, one o f the sweetest
spirits, one o f the saintliest characters we
have ever known.
W e counted him as one
o f our best friends, and shall greatly miss
him on our visits to Jefferson City and to
the Nolachucky Association, in which he was
long a prominent figure.
W e tender our
deep sympathy to his bereaved family and
friends. W e shall publish a longer sketch of
him later. Drs. Jones and Jeffries pay beau
tiful tributes to him this week.

spent a few hours in Martin. Brother Penick was out
o f the city, being engaged in holding a meeting at
Buena Vista. W e bad the pleasure o f spending much
o f the time with Dr. Moody, who was in town some
what unexpectedly. He showed us over the beautiful
new house of worship, in which he takes great pride,
as do all o f the Martin saints. It Is all completed,'
with the exception o f the organ. It Is really a model
of beauty and convenience. 'We went up to HallMoody Institute, where we m et Prof. M. W. Robin
son. The school has had remarkable success, having
enrolled about 400 pupils last year. They come most
ly from the country around Martin, which Is thickly
populated and strongly Baptist. T h ey are now erect
ing a building for a primary department. Brother
Robinson Is also building a residence for himself
just outside o f the campus. Altogether, Baptist af
fairs around Martin seem to be very prosperous. Dr.
Moody conducts bis theological department o f the
Hall-Moody Institute In the Baptist church, where he
has a large class o f young ministers, and also a num
ber o f citizens o f the town attend his lectures.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.
Mrs. John H. Dement, o f H efm itage, Teiih., mother
of Dr. B. H. Dement, o f Louisville, died lately. She
has been a great woman.
Rev. A. B. Ingram, o f Gainesville, Tex., and his
singer. Prof. H. L. Hlett, held a m eeting at Hubbard
City, Tex., resulting In 170 conversions.

RECENT EVENTS.

Rev. S. P. Hair, at Double Pond Church, In Barn
well County, S. C., is being assisted in a splendid re
vival by Rev. J. R. Chiles, o f Jonesboro, Tenn.

It U estimated that this year's crop o f wheat will be
enormous, some placiui; the yield at 420,000,000 bush
els.

Rev. J. H. Mllbiirn, o f Union City, is holding a
m eeting In Medina, Tenn., where he was formerly
pastor, and Is meeting with much encouragement.

Rev. I. N. Penick, o f Martin, held a meeting last
week at Buena Vista. The attendance was large,
and there were a number o f conversions. Buena
Vista was Brother Penick's old homo, and he Is held
In high esteem there, as everywhere.

Rev. I. N. Penick, o f Mactln, preached the dedica
tion sermon of the new house o f worship at Ruthvllle, Tenn., July 22, whore Rev. B. F. Smith is pas
tor.

The Journal and Messenger says that Professor
Q. B. Poster, D.D., o f the D ivinity School, University
o f Chicago, conducted the services o f the First Parish
Church (U n itarian), Cambridge, Mass., during the
last three Sundays o f July. T h e Journal and Messen
g er very pertinently adds: "T h ere Is a marvelous
fitness in things."

It Is announced In the W ord and W ay that Dr. J. J.
Porter has resigned the care o f the First Church, Jop
lin, Mo., after a moat eventful pastorate o f several
years.
,
Rev. Gordon W . H ill, of Louisville, Ky., lately held
a revival at Batesvllle, Miss., the pastorate o f the
lamented Dr. A. A. Lomax, which resulted In ninety
porfesslons.

signed that churcb, after a successful pastorate o f
several years. N o reason was assigned for the action,
and the church hopes to retain his services.
Rev. F. H. Watkins lately did great preaching In
a revival with the Fifth Avenue Church, Rome, Ga.,
where Rev. H. W. Fancher Is pastor, and thirty-two
were added to the church, twenty-six by baptism.
It is now denied that Dr. G. A.
signed the care o f the First Church,
on the contrary, he remains In that
a brighter outlook for great work
had.

Nunnally has re
Newnan, Ga., and,
relationship, with
than be has ever

Rev. W . H. Smith, o f Rochester, Ky., has been ap
pointed a missionary o f the State Mission Board o f
Kentucky, and w ill labor especially In Liberty A s
sociation. Tennesseans know o f Brother Smith's
efficiency.
Rev. J. L. Adams, o f Adams, Tenn., has crossed
the silent stream and Is with his Father. His for
mer pastor. Rev. E. L. Watson, of Union City,
preached his funeral sermon. Brother Adams was a
consecrated man o f God.
The saints at Mercer, Tenn., have rallied from the
loss o f their church last fall by fire, and have con
structed, carpeted, seated and furnished a beautiful
new house, which w ill-b e dedicated August 2C, Dr.
G. M. Savage preaching the sermon.
Rev. J. E. Skinner, o f Murray, Ky., pastor at Trezevant, Tenn.', lately held a meeting with Spring Bayou
Church, near Paducah, Ky., resulting In' twenty-eight
professions and twenty additions by baptism. His
brother. Rev. C. L. Skinner, o f Russellville, Ky.,
did the preaching.
Rev. Alonzo Nunnery, o f Jackson, preached the
dedication sermon of Royal Street Churcb, Jackson,
last Sunday night. Brother Nunnery was a charter
member o f this church, and was Instrumental In Its
establishment. He is being assisted this week in
a revival at Maple Springs Church, near Mercer, by
Rev. Fleetwood Ball, o f Lexington.
Rev. F. C. Flowers, since resigning his pastorate
at Halls, Tenn., has moved to Eaton, Tenn., where
he will conduct a school and serve near-by churches.
. Mt. I.,ebunon Church, near Paris, Tenn., where Rev.
L, D. Summers, o f Greenfield, Tenn., is pastor, bas
enjoyed a splendid m eeting in which Rev. B. E. Reed,
o f Dyer, did the preaching. There were twenty pro
fessions and tw elve additions.
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Over And Oveh Afain.
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Over and over again,
matter whioli may I tain,
I alwayi find in the book of life
Some lenon I have to learn.
I mnit take my torn at the mill,
I mnet grind ont the golden grain,
I most work at my task w illi a resoInte w ili.
Over and over again.
We cannot measnre the need
Of even the tiniest flower.
Nor check the flow of the golden sands
That r.nn through a single hour;
Bat the morning dews most fall.
And the son and the summer rain
Mast do their part and perform it all
Over and over again.
Over and over again
^
The brook throogh the meadows
flows.
And over and over again
The pouderons m ill wheel goes.
Once doing w ill not safllce,
Thongli doing be not in vain.
And a blessing failin g ns once or twice
May come if we try again.
The path that has once been trod
Is never so rongh to the feet.
And the lesson we once have learned
Is never so hard to repeat.
Though sorrowfal tears mast fall.
And the heart to its depths be driven
With storm and tempest, we need them
all
To render as meet for heaven.
— Josephine Pollard.
The Sunshine Girl.
One day everything’ seemed to go
wrong with Helen. To begin with,
when she got np in the morning she
pat the left shoe on the right foot,
then she tangled the shoe laces and
broke one in her harry.
She was late for breakfast, so her
oatmeal was cold. And jast as she
was ready to go to Nannie Gray’ s to
play for an hoar it began to rain,and
she had to take off her hat and Jacket
and stay at home.
"T h e re never was snob a day I "
she cried. "E very th in g Is w ron g."
" I ' l l tell yon how to make every
thing righ t,” said her grandfather.
"H o w , grandfather7 " asked Helen,
who felt qaite sure that he conld do
almost anything.
"Jn st be a sunshine g i r l . "
" O grandfather, bow can I? I t ’s
raining. ’ ’
“ The rain needn’ t make any d if
ference with y o n ," he replied.
" W e ll— I ’ll try— to be a annshine
g ir l.”
Helen
spoke
donbtfnlly.
"H o w do I begin?”

mother, and yon can take it home to

interests, even the fashions.

her next week when yon go.”
" O f course I can; that’ s Jast the

than one party gown was planned in

thing for yon to d o ."
"A n d do yon s’ pose she'd like a
motto patuted-Witlw-pretty.-Utters on

Madeline’s room.
“ Yon may go to

parties,”

she

would laugh, "b u t parties come to

"A n d if yon

uiaaU the tim e.’.V . ^
...........
In those twelve years that Madeline
waited in her prison, she seldom, as
the girls said, "ta lk ed re lig io n ," bnt

paint it. I ’ ll have it fram ed."
And the motto that Helen chose
was: "W h en things go wrong, smile,

soon after she knew what life was to
be to her she had liad a motto illu m i
nated and hung at the foot of her bed.

and find a better way. ’ ’
After that when things did not go
right, Helen would smile and look

It was. the old command to a people
entering a strange land— " B e strong
and of a good courage, for the Lord

for a belter way, and she almost al
ways found it, too.

thy God is with th ee."
Madeline’s eyes BO often r sted npou

It was snch a simple tale, not a
bit hsrd to remember, and becaase

this as she talked that her friends be

bristol board?” asked Helen.
" I s’ pose she’d be delighted,” re
plied her grandfather.

Helen thonght abont it and pnt it into
practice she earned the name that
grandfather gave her, and in time her
mother and father and even big broth
er Harry called her "th e sanshine
g ir l.” — Sanday-school Advocate.
Madeline's Message.
It would not have seemed so terri
ble, Madeline’ s friends told each
other, if only Madeline had not from
a child so exalted in the mere Joy of
motion. Bat to think of Madeline—
Madeline— robbed in one cruel mo
ment of all that eager, abounding
life, and condemned for whatever
years were left to her to an invalid’s
coach and constant suffering.
If, they said to each other with
choking voices, if only she had died
and never known. Bnt she had to
know, and very soon. When, broken
hearted, her mother answered her
questions, the girl asked to be left
alone awhile " t o think it o u t." And
the mother, knowing that it must be,
closed the door and left her alone—
in her wilderness.
The straggle lasted days, while the
mother waited and suffered with her.
In those days Madeline went over and
over it a ll— her happy past, the mer
ry walk from school that windy after
noon, the sadden blow from a fallin g
branch— and then the strange, dark
world of Imprisonment and pain. She
would see no one those days, not
even the old minister who had loved
her all her life.
" T e l l him I'v e got to fight it ont
a lo n e," she said. " H e ’ ll under
stand."
He did understand— they all did.
And at last one morning Madeline
drew her mother’ s face down to hers.
" I t ’s a ll right, d ea r," she said.
“ T e ll the girls I want them to come
— everybody. T e ll them they needn’ t

gan to notice it. And then they re
membered that fiom the day Made

But it was not until Madeline had
gone that they understood what slie
had done for them. Rose Kenton be
gan it by telling of the time when
she was disoonraged over her failare
as a nurse.
"M adeline didn’ t /pity m e ," slie
said. "S h e only said, ‘ Dear, tliere’s
always something l^ft. One can a l
ways be brave, and— one doesn’ t have
to be brave alone.’ And when I
thought of her and of her motto, I
tell yon, girls, I had to brace ap. I'd
have been ashamed to speak to her
again if I h adn 't."
Other experiences followed. One
knew how George Alvord had gone to
Madeline when Edith Marlow broke
her engagement with him; another
knew of one who had gone in the deep
failare of sin, and many there were
who had sought her in the loneliness
death had made. To all her message
had been the same— one can always
be brave— and one doesn’ t have to be
brave alone.
So, having fought her fight and
strengthened uncounted hearts, Made
line had passed into the ligh t.—
Youth’s Oompanion.
An Embarrassed Preacher.
A preacher once said to James
Oaughey, "W h y is it that your
preaohing is attended with such stir
ring effects, and I, preaching the
same gospel,see no fruit of my labor?”
Oaughey handed him one of his
written sermons, saying, "R e a d that
to your people next Sunday and see
what the effeot w ill be.”
The preacher road it to his congre
gation, and they w ept; and as he
came down from the pulpit a poor
weeping penitent met him, saying,
" O sir, what shall 1 d o ? "

think they can leave me out— I won’t

Helen took her slate and pencil,
and he told her to w rite:
“ When things go wrong, smile,
and find a better w a y ."

be le f t . "
Everybody came eagerly, for Made

preacher,

line’s sake first; and very soon they
were coming for their own. Made

ings? 1 Bsk your pardon, sir; I did
not mean to hart your feelin gs."

line’s room to a ll the " o ld orow d,"
and to others, who one by one found
their way in, became the place where
every one turned instlndtively with
Joy or hope or sorrow. And true to
her word, Madeline did not let her

He at last found out the real cause
of the wretched man’s distress, but
never having gone through the strag

ever gloomy where her grandfather
was.
^
" I can’ t go to play with Nannie,
’cause it ’s raining, bat I can do some
thing better right n o w ," cried Helen,
when she had finished writing, " I
can iMgin a birtliday present for grand

self be " l e f t o u t." She learned
every kind of ligh t and pretty work
that weak hands could do; she kept
up with all the new books, the latest

'

The above title is the motto of a

company of Ohrlstian men in England,
th e ir purpose is to bring others to
Ohrist and into the church. They

ihihit Titii-iuiiinie dohcfiyindividbali
working for individuals. They are
right. Preaohing and teaching have
only general effects. The actual final
work in a revival mntt be done by
persons.
Sundayisohool
teachers,
parents, friends, must take those they
love one by one and bring tliem to a
decision for Ohrist and the ohurch.
Make your work definite and personal.
— Selected.

BABY COVEBED

line’ s doors opened to them no one
had ever heard her complain.

"F ir s t, yon learn the role for sun
shine. Get yoar slate and write it
down. ’ ’

Helen was smiling already; that
came easy enoagh, for no one was

Gne by On*.

More

"M y

dear frien d,”

replied

the

"h a v e I hurt your feel

gle of a soul that is tm ly

born of

God, he found himself in an embar
rassing situation.

We never learned

Just what became of the seeker, bnt
we hope to meet him in heaven in
spite o f a ll the advice such a preacher
might give him.— Sel.

Would Scratch and Tear the Flesh
Unless Hands Were Tied—Wasted
to a Skeleton—Awful Sufferingfor
Over a Year—Grew Worse Under
Doctors— Skin Now Clear.

WOULD HAVE DIED
BUT FOR CUTICURA.
**My little non, when about ft year
and ft half old, began to Imvo nonw
ooino out on his face. I hud n pliysiclnn tr e a t him ,
but tlio sores grew
worse. Tlien Uicy
_
bogim to come on
^^
J
his arms, tlicn on
other parts of liLs
borly, and then ono
, came on his chest,
'w o r s e tlian tho
others. Tlien I call
ed onotlier physi
cian. Still he grew worse. A t tlie end
of about ft year and a half of suffering
he grew so bud I had to tic his himds
in cloths' at night to keep him from
scratching the sores and tearing tlic flesh.
“ Ho got to bo a mere skeleton, and
V o s hardly able to walk. My Aunt
advised mo to try Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. So great was her fuKli in
it that she gave me a small piece of
Boap to try and 0 little of tho Oint
ment. I took it homo without any
faith, but to please her I tried it, and
it seemed to dry up tlio sores a little.
“ 1 sent to tho drug store and » ) t a
coke of tho Soap and a box of tho
Ointment and followed the directions,
and at tho end of aixmt two months
tlio sores wero ail well. Ha has
never hod any sores of any kind since.
“ Ho is nmv strong and healthy,
and 1 can sincerely say that only for
your most wonderful remedies my
reeious child would havo died from
lose terrible sores. I u.se<l only ono
coke of Soup and nlsiut three ooxea
of- Ointment.
(signed) Mrs. Eg
bert Sheldon, R. F. D., No. 1, Woouvillo. Conn, April 22, 1905."

S

Oooiplctt Extrmal tod In tm u l TrvEtmrat for Slrrry
Ilumur. from llmplcg to (krofuit, from liitAney to Aie*
eotwUUnf of Cuticurs Hoop, JUth Olntintni, AUc.,
V*nt,AOe.(lQformuf.Chocui»te(JoAt«4
pcrvUl
aUI,n1• y b th • llo f kUdnijaWa. A •InKirtrtufIcocur**.

ft( I f f Drugfc Chem. Corn., ftultt Prop*.. ItiMtou.
arM oU od

U o w i o C iu « U «bjr llu ia o n i*'

FR EE

BY
MAIL

BOOKKEEPINB AND SHORTHAND

to PTYBpersona Ineooh cotinty. doalriog to take
pononal inBtraoiion« who will wltbln 8U daya
cUpaad 8SND this ootloe to eitbw of

D
R
A
U
G
H
O
N
’S
9iii&bieU?6oUege^

Nashville. Montgomery, Memphis, Ra
leigh, Columbia, Dallas, Little Rock
or JaoksoD, Mias.
„ W s also teach BY MAH, snoosssfallr, or
REFUND MONEY. I-aw, Penmanship, Arithmetlo, Letter-Wrltlnir, Drawing, Catioonlng,
Biulnaaa EngUah, Banking, ate.
^ 1 7 O o U e ^ In I * BUteo. ■SOO.OOp.OO
OapItoL 1 7 yeara'anooeao. InooroeiTby bnolneos men. No vacation; enter env time. W rite
torooUlog. rtm w itc e o a r e d o r M [T U n i| [i.

YOU MUST ino^rtogetHomeBtndrFRE^

writenow,tbaa: “ Ideolretoknow
more about fou r apeelal Home Btodr Offer moda
in the_____________publiabed at
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YOUNG

SOUTH.

it for the theme of yoar Angnit meet
ing and pray earneitly for the work
there.
L. D. E.

♦
M r * . L a u r * D a y t o n E a K in , E d it o r
V

A4 4 r«sa V

302 En.at Sacond St..
Chattanooga, T a n n .
All eommunieatioru for Mi* d ir im e n t
thould he addrettfd to Mrt. Katin, 304 K.
.Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenru
Young South Motto: V « i nonprofioU,
deftnit.
Our mistionary'i addreu: Mrt. Beitie
Magnard, l i t Machi, Kokura, Japan, via
.San Franeitco. Cal.
Mission Topic for Angnat— Japan.
«

♦

«

Sing tlio follow in g liymu at yoar
next meeting:
Welooma, Sunrise Kingdom.
Tano, "O nw ard Ohrlstian Soldiers."
Welcome, Sunrise Kingdom,
Toruing from tlie night,
Follow Ohrist the Leader,
Marching into light.
Laud of peerless monntain,
Sea-girt, bloBSom.starred,
Long yon dwelt in darkness,
Fast yoor gates were barred.
Olioms —
Welcome, Sunrise Kingdom,
Tam in g from the night,
F'oliow Ohrist the Leader,
Marching into light.
Slowly grows the morning.
Fed by gospel flame;
Dawns in hat and palace
Knowledge o f Ohrist’ s name;
Oomos tho modern era,
Love of God and man ;
Dio the ontworn ages,
Lives the cow Japan.
Ohorns—
Lo, the nation’s treaties
Bind with Western powers:
Shine her arms heroic
Where the war-olond lowers.
Tokens of the Spirit
Point to brightest noon;
Oliristian Snnrise Kingdom',
Yon aro coming soon,
— Oliarles Herbert Morgan.
♦

♦

♦

Oliildron Spreading Good Tidings.
— There were three little boys In Tokio, six, ton and twelve years old,
Yjdio formed a “ good tidings’ ’ hand,
jnst by tliemselves. Tlie older peo
ple had been holding a series of meet
ings, and had printed a unmber of
handbills inviting the imople to come.
After that week they wanted to re
peat the meetings in another part of
the oity, bat had no money to print
new invitations. These boys took
wliat was loft over and ooHeoted all
the others they conld find, bought a
few movable type, and corrected the
date and place of meeting. Then
they made a flag by painting a red
orosa on a white gronnd, and started
ont to work for God. The smallest
boy was the standard-bearer, and had
a bag hung aronud his neok to hold
the notices. Tlie older boys gave
them ont to people in tlie streets, and
many were ao interested that they pnt
money and some rings and other Jew
elry into the hag. In this way the
boys added qa iie a snm to the fond
for sending preaoliers.— W. M. U.
for Angnst.

♦

♦

♦

Btody Japan fa itlifn lly in Angnst.
"Find ont all yon can abont what onr
own misaiouary is doing tliere. /Take

♦

YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE
It w ill be Angnst when yon read
this. I am wondering whether I
shall have the $50 we have pledged
to pay onr own Mrs. Maynard to send
off promptly to Dr. Willingham. We
have paid for May and for Jnne, I
trust we shall not have to wait for
July’s portion. I f there la some of
the Lord’s money lying somewhere
waiting to be sent, hnrry with it Jnst
as fast 08 yon can, so the Jnly pledges
may be folfllled and we can begin on
Angnst. That is onr way of “ go
in g " to Japan, yon know. Look at
the “ Receipts’ ’ to-day and see bow
ws stand on Jnly 26th. What comes
in the next six days w ill settle it.
Oh I yes. We’ve had a splendid
week to end Jnly. Y o n 'll say so
when yon road what has come to my
desk. L e t’ s read the sweet messages
that prove even In these rainy days
that there are those who remember
onr work.
No. 1 is from Philadelphia, Tenn.,
and asks for literatnre, and tells of
a new Band beginning with 18 mem
bers. I have sent all I had to Mrs.
G. 0. Martin.
W ill she tell the
Philadelphia Sonbeams bow greatly
we wish them prosperity? Let ns
hear from them soon.
In No. 2 M iss Annie Ollphaut of
Rioeville makes a like request and
sends 4 cents for postage. A package
went to her on Jnly lUth whioh I
hope she w ill find of service. May
there soon be a Rioeville Baud hard
at work.
No. 3 is a pretty rose-colored let•ter and brings $2 for onr missionary
from Mrs. O llie A. Yarnell of Gonoord. Many thanks! That helps ns
to reach the goal for Jnly.
Lasoassas comes next in No. 4 or
dering two Foreign Journals to be
sent to Ernest Dillon, Henderson’ s X
Roads, Wilson Oonnty, and Arthnr
Weatherby.Mnrfreesboro, by the kind
ness of " a member of Bradley’s Greek
Ohnrqb." I am sure they w ill bring
good to the favored ones who receive
them. Thanks I
The Journal is in high favor to
day, for No. 6 brings eight sobscriptions from LaRno Littleton, Secre
tary, at Peryear. The names w ill go
on at onoe to Richmond. A sooiety
cannot do a better thing than snbsoribe for the Journal. Thank yon
very mnoh.
Ah I here are onr old friends at
Hiokman in No, 6:
' ‘ Please find enoloaed $1 to nse as
yon think best. May God bless the
Young South and its ed ito r."
Lena and Grace Smith.
I always begin to fe e l." lonesome"
if these dear girls stay away long.
They have been snoh faithfnl helpers
so long. We are so grateful for them.
I am qifite snre they w ill not object
to my giving this to Japan, when the
need for July’ s salary is pressing.
No. 7 is from TelHoo Jnnotlon and
brings $8 from Mrs. Obeanott and
daughters for Japan,and prays "G o d ’ s
richest blessings may rest on the work
of the Yonug Sonth.’ ’ We are thankfnl for both the prayer and the offer
ing.
No. 8 is from Yonngville:
"Enoloaed yon w ill find $1.80, a
birthday offering from myself and

11

oloss, a ll of whioh was earned. Three
of the little ones in the Primary Gloss
have been converted since the SnndayBohool was organized in the spring.
Use it os yon think best and we trust
.God. irJULlilw.the Yqnag^fionth and .
its w o rk ."
Mrs. Sallie Dean. **
Thank yon every one so mnoh. I
think the class w ill be glad to send
it to Mrs. Maynard to aid her in
bringing the little Japs to Jeans. I ’ m
ont for Japan to-day, yon know, and
that Jnly salary.
No. 9— well I Take a good breath
before yon read the message from onr
good friends at Malesns;
"Enoloaed please find

you yoBUlQIC JOUBKAtTwo subscribers, Murfreesboro
60
and Henderson’s X Roads.
Eight inbsorlbers. Peryeort.... .. 2 00
T o t a l...,............................. ..$330 08
Receiyed since April 1,1006:
-Smr.Jap»n............................. .$ai-s4J.
Orphanii* Home................ .. 24 62
" Home Boanl......................
“ SUte Board ...................... . 17 03
6 25
“ Foreign Board................... .
•• 8. 8. Board........................ .
7 no
3 nil
“ Yang Ghow Hospital......... .
“ Foreign Board debt.......... . 25 no
“ Foreign Journal..................
“ B. Y. P. U. Encampment... . 10 0"
•’ Y . 8. pins...........................
5 50
“ Margaret Home.................
1 18
" Postage..............................
ToU l..................................... .$3.39 68

TW ELVE DOLLARS.
The school voted that it shonld be
divided between Japan and the Or
phans’ Home. May God bless the
good work of the Yonng Sonth."
M. L. Day, Sop’ t.
Now I Is not that well done? Please
say to yonr school that we are so
grateful to them for using the Yonng
Sonth as the medium of their most
generons offerings? May God reward
them.
No, 10 finishes ^he list for to-day
moat glorionsly from Stanton:
"P lea se find enclosed
F IF TE E N DOLLARS A N D S IX TYF IV E GENTS,
a part of the collection on ’ Ohildren’s
D ay.’ G ive to Japan $5, the Home
Board $6, Yang-Ghow Hospital $1,
Margaret Home $1.60, Orphans’ Home
$8, exchange 15 cents.”
L. A. McMahon, Sopt.
How good the Snnday-sohools are
to ns to-day I Thanks a thonsand
times overl W ill yon let me nse the
" exchange’ ’ for postage, as the banks
never charge me a penny?
N gw i Is it not os I said? Jnly
ends well.
Jnst p ile'th e letters in during Angnst. Don’ t wait to have even $1.
The oftener yon come the better. It
w ill not be so very long until the
State Oonvention meets. We want to
send in a fine report, closing with
Sept. 80th.
Gall the attention of
yonr band that there are Jnst two
more months. We have waked np a
good deal, bnt I want twenty letters
a week from now until the second
quarter ends. Begin to work- this
very day, by yonrself, if yon must,
with yonr home folks, with yonr
neighbors or by organizing a band,' if
yon have none. The Tennessee ch il
dren and their friends must oome np
to the help of the Lord. With great
hope, yonrs sincerely,
Laura Dayton Eakin.
Ghattanooga.
R .* c « ip la .

First quarter’s offerings........... $243 05
To Jnly 26, 1906..................... 68 19
FOBjaran.
Mrs. Yom ell, Gonoord................
Lena and Groce Smith, Hickman
Mrs. Gbeanutt and daugbterr,TeIlico Junction.......................
Mrs. Sallie Dean’s S. H. class,
Yonngville...........................
Malesns 8. S. by Hup’t Day........
Stanton S. S. by Sup’t McMahon.

2 Oo
1 00

I OO

roa MaaaaBBT nous.
Stanton 8. 8. by Sup’t McMahon.

Tlic woman who “ sits back’’ is
generally the woman with pimples
or unsightly eruptions. Get in
the beauty row by cleaning up
the face witli

HEISKELL’S
OINTM ENT

the
healer of all akin diaeaa
with a half century record of tnlraculoua
ns cures. Removes
“
uely
...........
blotches,
rous
u^ness.or redy ^ss o f the skin, and
heal]
alsallscnly.tetteryeruptions. After

the cure lle ls k c ll* s ttoap w ill k e »
the skin smooth and fine. I lr la k c ll's
B lo o d a n d Is iv e r P llla a r e especially
recoqitncoded for use with the oint>
ment and soap. TTUjr set sm the hhtd.

Ointment 50c a box. Soap asc a
cake. Pills 35c a bottle.
Sold by all dm^fista or sent by malt.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A OO.
511 C tm m m m S t, PM Ia*d»kto, Pm

1*A Plate
For Ike m oat deUelo**.

IC C C IL C A M

is chaspenouffb, isn't It t Tlisl Isall it costa
when mads wlUi

Jell-0 IceCreamPowder
and It canbs made andf roasninlOmlnatea.
Simply siir cuntents of ona packagaInto a
qnart of milk andfreest. No oookluK. beat*
Intr or fussing: no acffs, sugv or flavoring to
ad& as arerytolng but Iba lea and milk is
eoiilalncd In lha package, and approv^ by
Pure Food Commlasiooara. Flva kinds:
Chocolate, VanUla, Lemon, StrawbaiTy and
Unflavored.
If yonr erocar hasn't It, sandhis name and
ffle. to ua for two parkiqm. llloaUmtad
Bacipa Book Mallud rraa.
n c Ccacscc Parc
Ce„ Uley.ILT.

1 35
0 00
6 OO

voB vaNO cBow uospirai,.

1 60

»|

Pride
and Pimples

3 00

roB oarnaHS' homo.
Malesus S. 8. by Sup't Day......
0 00
Stanton S. S. by Sup’t MoMahon 3 oO
roB uouu uoauD.
Stanton S. S, by Sup’t MoMahon 6 00
Stanton S. S. by Snp’t MoMahon

l«

» flTMi rare

CMJVE on .
RSMUTT
oflM in iT
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No Stomach Trouble
After you take Drake’s Palmetto Wine
one week. Cures to stay cured all
forms of Stomaih Trouble. A test bot
tle free if you write to Drake Co., Wheel
ing, W. Va.

F foin ^ S.od'to ife Cents.
— Jn 30 years-quinine has fallen inurlce
from $6 ah'ounce to 1(J cents. Why?
BManse it can t cure Fever. . Mark our
prediction:—I t will be worth less than
10 cents a pound in 10 years. But
Johnson’s Chili and Fever Tonic will
cure Fever every time. Sent on trial
to any man, anywhere, to be paid for
after it has cured. Price 60 cents.
The Johnson’s Chill and Fever Tonic
Co., Savannah, Ga.
IS YOUR HAT OKF TO TKTFERINKT

I f not, it is because you have not giv
en it snfficient trial. " I take ofl my
bat to a 60c box of Tetterine. It has
cured me of a skin disease which doc
tors in seven Statss failed to cure. W.
C. Cantreli, Louisvilie, K y.” Cures
’Tetter, Eczema, Ringworm, Chafes,
Rorgb or scaly patches, etc. Get v our
d r n ^ s t or send 60c for a box to J. T.
Shuptrine, Mfr., Savannah, Georgia.
W A S ON LIQ U O R A N D T O B A C C O .

The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society has
adopted a new pian to Qght the liquor
traffic. It is distributing free to all who
write and enclose a stamp, ■ recipe for
the cure of the liquor habiL It can be
given secretly in coffee or food. Also
one tor the tobacco habit that can be
given secretly. The only request they
make is that yon do not sell the recipes,
but give free copies to your friends.
Their address is Room 68 Gray Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo.
I C u re Cano er.

My Mild Combination Treatment is
nsei by the patient at home. Years of
success. Hundreds of testimonials.
Endorsed by physicians, ministers, etc.
The local application destroys the Can
cerous growth, and the constitutional
treatment eliminates the disease (torn
the system, preventing its return.
Write for Free Book, "Cancer and its
Onre.’’ No matter bow serious your
case—no matter how many operations
yon have had—no matter what treat.ment yon have tried—do not give up
hope, but write at once. J)K. O. A.
JOHNSON, 313 E. 12th St., Kansas City,
Mo.

Are You Interested
in Real Estate as bnyer or seller?
I f so, consult ns. We are posted.
A ll departments complete.

W IL L IA M S & H A Y S C O ..
833 N. Third A re.. NashTflle, Tenn.*

STKNCILS

FIOnBEB, IHK, BRUSHES |
MtrchintSs
|
I ALPHABETS,
MillOptrfttort
Wt
ttriw
*
amdpham.
I
I Shipptrt, \\Pr9m»t pwayoAf—rf. WHUmn. ^
M i n u f lC t u r t r t JOfM rB

M c w t tktm m

ATLANTA STAMP A STENCIL W*K8. M
M Bos 88 m m ATLANTA, OA. mmt ^
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ABrushsn^TIarbon^ninn^Wars

o f nr* to your Iron and wood work.
Arrests Rust; Prevents Decay aad
, Laete Longer than any other PalnL

OVRBON

baa etood the eevereat testa of szpe;-t«,
. . . H e a t a n d A d d P r o o f.

A trial order w ill be shipped free on
reque.t. In either dry, paste or eemlaete form ready for the brueh. with
Ireotlona and euggeatlons for nia.
. You w ill be enthu.laatio over D u r b o n . Write to-day.

S

P O S IT IV C L Y C V A R A N T E E D .

Ask yqnr dealer for Dnrbon and II
^ doeen t keep It send ue hie address
and we will send you a earn Is pack
ia s e o f Durbon freeofcoet

D V ILB O N P A IN T M FC .. C O
NashvlHe.Teis.

Johnson.— The silent reaper has
again entered onr ohnroh and oommnnity, taking from onr midst par be
loved sister,. Oracle M. .Johnson,
danghter of W. O. and Nancy John
son of Hillsdale, Tenn.
She was
born Angnst 7, 18731 professed faith
in Christ March 6, 1898, nnitingw ith
Hillsdale Missionary Baptist Oburoh
the follow ing Jnne, where she lived
a devoted Christian life and died a
triumphant death on May 81, 1906.
Thongh anxions to liv e that she
might do more for the Christ who
had redeemed her sonl and his oanse,
which was dearer to her than any
earthly treasure, yet she was perfect
ly snbmissive to his w ill, talking
often to friends and loved ones of the
brightness of the fntare and its' glo 
ries, admonishing them to live nearer
God and their dnty and meet her in
the " g lo r y land.” Thongh we oonld
not hear the rustle of snowy wings
or the mnslo of silvery voioes, we
feel that the angels were waiting to
bear her gently and silently home,
where she awaits the coming of loved
ones. Her life was indeed Christlike— so hnmble, faithfnl, loving
and forgiving, jnst and feared not,
always happiest when doing the w ill
of her Master, ever ready to do what
soever her bands fpnnd to do. She
is gone; her place cannot be filled.
How mnoh we miss her bright face
and loving words of enconragement,
bat may we like onr dear sister bow
snbmissively to the w ill of Him who
doeth all things well. Therefore be it
Resolved, That w hile it is with
the deepest feeling of sadness and
sorrow that we reflect on the death
of Sister Oracle, who possessed so
many virtues and amiable qnalities,
we are profoundly gratefnl to onr
Father for the beantifnl and inspir
ing life of onr departed friend, who
has gone to dwell in that "b ean tifn l
c it y " not made with hands, where
she w ill bask in the snnligbt of God’s
smile and enjoy the bliss of eternal
ages.
Resolved, That we troly appreciate
and commend the example of faith
wbiob she so hnmbly manifested all
tbrongh her Christian life, and pray
that she may ever abide among ns
as an inspiration to higher and ho
lier living.
Resolved, That we tender to her
bereaved parents, relatives and friends
onr deepest sympathy, praying that
when the snmmons shall come we too
may be as fa tly prepared to meet the'
end as was onr sister.
Resoved, That the ohnroh has lost
one of its brightest lights, the mis
sionary field one of its strongest sup
porters, the Snoday-sobool a great
worker, the oommnnit'y a trne, noble
and nsefnl woman.
Resolved, Tl^at these resolntions
be spread npon the records o f onr
ohnroh, a copy be famished the fam
ily and a oopy be famished the Bap
tist and Reflector for pnblioation.
T. J. Thompson,
M iu Agnes Donobo,
Mrs. Mattie Donobo,
Committee.
"S O U L S O N G S " is the Song and
Hymn Book for Revivals, and there
fore for a ll the services. The authors
are Baptists. W rite at onoe for prices
to the Binging Evangelists Mnsio Oo.,
Obattanooga, Tenn., and Waoo,Texas.

m e H/OH

ORADC ^¥COtllllRCM SCHOM 9W orrHESqim ^

S o u t h e r n F e m a l e C o l l e g e , LaO R A N G E.

ga"

T h o S e c o n d O ld e e t C o lle g e f o r W o m e n in A m e r ic a .
Fine new bulMintr*, rlcfr*nt hoiiiP, fine cthiinte ■tiinim*r AnU wintpr. HUtmls
Rt the head o f Houtlicm ('ollpirea In he«U li anil aanltatlim. KlfUTn achoula.
•MO.OO lia n o free to the licat tnuMo '.Tadmiie. K iicu l^ o f siterlaniitH. Ruro*
|>eAn-Ani«'Tiraii ConM'rTatorr. J. II. N O HM A N , Mil*. Doc., (O xford and
I*cl|Milo), D irector. Boren i*on*erTatorjr tcaflipr*. AO room * taken laatjrear.

For bMUtiriif oaulo'su, addmi M . W . H A T T O N . P r e s . . L a G r a n u c . G e o n s l a .

Tlu) |m
r|KM
4i of tlio lU'bool \n\t\do ncrloiia nud hotiont work hi tho CliriH*
tian tHlmattouof girls and youu^ womun.
I’^minarv, SiYOcial. nud Collogo Prt*|mratory Courm^. Froiich and Uorman uiufor uatlvo toaohors. Art, Hfo m
odtrl. KxprosHlon, tlmni yours*
course.
Consorvatory of M
iisU%Emil Wiuklor, Director: six pinuo U*achorH, two >'011*0 toacheni,
etc. Thirty nowpiauua.
Atfllf
KashvilltY oxt'ols incliiimto. h«*althfuliiess, and uoi'lnt cuUiii'e. It
MU VclllaCi| | 0 9
theeducational ctmter of the Htm
th. and alTonlsunusual adrantages inleotur>«. recitals, andother o))|Mjrtunities for practical iHlucatiun.
Every facility for physical cullimi is aflforded. Tennis. iMiwling, hockey, and golf.
Bi*nutiful suburlmncampus of forty aenm. with well>amitiged clubhouse.
Only one hundredandsixty boarding inipils uro recei>\Hl.
InfflAwsArMAied Nearly half a i*cntury <if incrtiaslng public favor and siii*i*ess.
IIIUws B O IIIV IIl Patrons say: “ Wanl Stuniiiary is an ideal C
’liristian huiiu».”
**Thework done in Wanl ^uninury is of an unusually high onler, and the ndigious tone
tho iKVit.*’ •*Thosotdal life of the Hemlnary Isof tho very highest onler.” ” .M
ydaughter
has enjoyed in your st'honl tho Itost health she has liail situ***she was twfdvo years old.’*
**We canscarcely tiud w'ordsto thank you for what you havedune for our daugliter.”

The Forty-Second Year Beglna September 27. Early Application te Advised.

F o r Catalo g uO i A d d re a s J . D . B L A N T O N , P r e s id e n t, N a s h v ille , T e n n .

STEWART
HOMEand
SCHOOL

FOR

F E E B L E -M IN D E D

CHILOREN
AND
ADULTS.

•K sp «rt t n t a lB i. a ita U l d cTvtop om t. to d e t r * by •p «e ltllr U tlD *d t* t«b * r i, t t d
iip w i* D ««d p h jiM ita whs bta devoted ble llta to the etudr t t d tre tU B eo ie f te r e e t t
ib ild re t. B o m # laflteaeee. D cIltbtfB llr lectled la tbe b ite (r te e tealioa o f Kea*
itekjr. IM te re* t f b etaU fal Itw a te d v a e d ita d Ibr pleteure fro ta d * . X le it a U j
tppoiaU d b tlM la c ,
tiebted ta d atetai betted. U t fh lj tad o iM d ta d r te ta *
•e o d e d by p roailaett p b jite lta e . a ltlB U r e ta d p tirea t. ‘
V r lt t fb r t c m e a a d d e a e r lp U v e e t t t lt c t t .
Addm i
A

DR. JNO. P. STEWART, SupU B «i 4, Firtndal., Ky.

LIMESTONE COLLEGE EOR WOMEN,

G A F F N E Y .S .C .

Points of Ezoellenoe.— High Standard. Able Faonlty. Thorongh Inatrnotion. University Methods. Fine equipment. Splendid Library.° Excellent
Laboratories. Beantifnl Site.
Unsnrpassed Healthfnlneas. Honor System
F a ll Literary, Scientific, Mnsical and Artistic Oonrsos. Degrees of A. B.
and A. M.
Winnie Davis School of History. Next Session opens Sept. 9,
1906. Send for oatalogne.
LEE D A V IS LODGE, A. M., Ph.D., Pres’ t.

Carson and Newman College»
J efferso n City, Tenn.
W idely and favorably known; long established, endowed. The strong
points of the college are its exoelleut oonrse of instmotors, both in the
Literary Departments and special branches, its comfortable and varied board
ing accommodations for both yonng men and yonng women, its beantifnl,
high and non-malarial location and its very reasonable rates. I f yon are
interested a postal card w ill bring a oatalogne.
M. D. JEFFRIES, President.

I Sunday

School
AN D

I Revival

Song
Books

C H A R LIE D. T IL L M A N ,
811 A U S T E L .I.

B ’ l . U ’ G .,

A T L A N T A ,

Does th e B u iin e ii w ith S O N G

G A. |

BOOKS.

Superintendents write him what yon are using and for 1*
be will send you something new which can be returned.

JUST SEND ME'ONE-DOLLAR

BURNS
WOOD OB

GBAI.

and I will Ship O. O. O. to any railroad station In the
U. B. this line Willard B le .l Range. Anyone can say
they have the best ranse In the world, but I will furBlsb the erldenoe and leave the verdict to you. After
you examine this ranae, U yon are eatlsfled in every
way, pay Agent tU.00 and freight, and you become
tbe posseisor of tbe belt range In the world for the
money. Tbe range baa six 8-lnoh lldii 17-inoh oveni
16-gal. reservolri large warming oloseti top oooklng
tnrfaoe. SOzSt Ins. Guaranteed to reaoh you In perfeot
order. Bblpplns weight, 400 lbs. Thousands in nse
and every one of them giving satlsfactloii. W rite lor
toll desorlptlon and testimonials.

W M . G. W ILLA R D

DLlVO.
glB WILLARD
M T If OT tTJilKT

-X H E

ST. LOUIS, Ma

B E SX -

O F T H B R B A L L Y QOOD O O F P K E 8

[S 'li r i a x w e l i

H o u s e

B le n c T

»^ G et a sealed can from your grqcer for proof and purity.
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R IC H M O N D C O L L C G C .
StroBirly •■dowcd ccd well cqalppcd. Tn-

t « l value of proparty and aadowaiant,
$1,200,000.00.
Now dormliorlaa taava
cohvenleacaa of city fcomaa.
Couraaa o f atudy load to degreaaof B. A.,
B . M . A. and LI.a B. Ilead aof departmenia have baen called from other atrong
collagea. and are proved teaohera and editoatloaal leadera. Lib rary facllltlea unturnasaed In th e 'o u th .
HiiecritTttttairtlmr hrtnwlted- tf>* the 'H»orough oourae la law.' Hon. A. >1. Montague
became Dean o f the Law Hohool Immedi
ately upon leaving the Oovernor’a. chair
laatwinter, and w ill teach regularly. He la
aaalaM by A profeaaora and Hlootnrera.
Special endowment for aid o f minlaterlal
•tudenta from other ftatea than Virginia.
Heaaton opena Sept. 20. Tw’o cataloguea,
one general and one of law achool. ( ’opiea'
of either or both aent upon request. /*ddres Pres. K.W.boatwrlght.Hlcnmond.Va
b e t h e l f e m a l e

c o l l e g e

H O P K IN S V IL L E . K Y .

Select School for young ladies. Beantiful grounds. Instruction in Music,
Lsnguages, Literature and Science un
surpassed. FifU-third eession opens
September 3. W rite for catalogno.
EDMUND IIA U R Id O N , A.M., LL.D.,
President.

Buford College.
F or tb s h igh er cultu re o t women. 1.1mtled.
Qraduate, Post-Q raduate and
U n iversity P rep a ra to ry courses. U n i
v ers ity B ib le eou rie. C on servatory advantagos In L an gu age, A rt, Music and
Expression: T e a r book free. El. G. BU
FO R D , R e g e a ti Birrs. EL G. Bnford. Pres.

Belmont College

WesKi.
e s.
Ten schnelscomprise the college. Trained
specialists. Music, Expression, A rt and
IstnituaKOB. lllustrnloil catstog. IU*v. Ira
Ijin drlth ,
Kogent. Miss Hood and
Miss Heron, Principals.

MARY BALDWIN SEMINARY
Staunton, Va.
For Young Ladles.
Term begins Sept 0, 1906. Located
In Shenandoah Valley of Virginia. Un
surpassed climato, beautiful grounds
and modem appointments. 308 stu
dents past session from 33 States.
Terms moderate. Pupils enter at any
time. Send for catalogue.
Miss B. C. W EIMAR, Principal,
Staunton. Va.

V IR G IN IA IN S T IT U T E ,
B risto l, V a .
A S E L E C T S C H O O L F O R G IR L S .

a?

previous year; 200 students of music;
26 new pianos. Fqur story brick and
stone building with 166 rooms and mod
ern conveniences. Students from many
States. University teachers. About
tbe same altitude and climate as Ashe
ville, N. O. For catalogue address
J. T. HENDERSON,Box 140 Bristol,Va.

Janoway,— To mother’s memory.
Thou hast left us, mother dear.
We are lonely withbnt thee here;
Thy form was laid beneath the sod,
Bat thy spirit went to the oity of Ood.
- Thy lovely-foee- no-more -w » see, ■
W ith the angels thon shaft ever be.
Thy sweet voioe we cannot hear.
Y e t in memory we hold thee dear.
Asleep in Jesns, blessed sleep,
For thee we do not need to weep.
Rest in peace, yes sweetly rest,
For thon art now forever blest.
Free from sorrow, pain and oare.
The joys of heaven thon shalt freely
share,
Thy sonl was kind, gentle and pare,
Thy hope in God steadfast and snre.
A life w ell spent is ended now.
The viotor’s crown is on thy brow
Thon hast a homo in heaven above.
Where all ia jo y and peace and love.
J. L. Janeway.
Sweetwater, Tenn.

♦

J. F. Sanders.
Qladeville, Tenn.

S A L E M . VA.
ft Ilk f « « p l»««lns Kept. 13th. Coanat for h n r m , with
KlFctlTMi: h l«h lUmilartl.

i,/A.

I mUeeL

‘

A N O TRE DAM E LAD Y.

A U o ('o m iiirrrU i und T i t -

lis r ij • tow, J » n « 1st,
bMB tnlslag ■«B sad
br basiaMs. Daly BaiiaMi M IH< la fa., sad sMsad ia SsiU
t n a ib b s ild la f. .•T iu lln .
Cstslwa, In,.
iMkkHpai.
Skartksad, SiaLSBikl, bj a iil.

hai. H . a a e ili M o m a ir ir a r .’ *— fiffH. f i r * - " *

Randolph-Macon
W o m a n ’s C o l l i e
IsYIianUK, VUGlfOA.

♦

In that sweet land of pare delight
The happy spirit moves
Mid scenes of bliss and heavenly light
And jo y and. peace and love.

lOANOKECOLLEBE
pjtrmtory (?ourM«. O m u M , l*wnch,Hp«tnUli. Ulirary.
3 1 ^ TolonirB; working laboratory; fooil inorali and
dlai'tplinB| all Churchrs;
bar-r*«Ms. llmlthfnl
mountain loratlon.
MMlrralaeipcaaca. HptN'tal
tFnni to clFTfrymni'a aona and t’andldatra for mtniatry.
CatiUocM free. Addrcea 4 . A. Ifarvhcad. Preetdeau

♦

Jones. — Bro. Andrew Jackson Jones
was born near Smyrna, Tenn., Jan.
I, 1834; was married to H arriet Oard
Sept. 14, 1865; departed this life Jnly
II, 1906, aged 72 years, 7 months and
10 days. He was an old Confederate
soldier; was a member of tbe 20th
Tenn. Regimpnt; was for a long time
a member of the Baptist ohnrob, hav
in’!
joined old New Hope, which
being later destroyed he joined at
Smith’ s Springs by relation. Daring
his sickness he often expressed him
self as being ready and w illin g to
meet his God. He bore bis afflictions
with grace and fortitude, never com
plaining or mnrmnring. He is sur
vived by his w ife and two children,
Mr. J. F. Jones and Mrs. Lanra J,
Oharlton, and three grandsons. Fnneral services were oondnoted by the
writer, assisted by Elders J. S, Rice
and S. O. Reid, and interment was
made at the fam ily burying ground
at his home on the ol4 Franklin road
near Ooaohville, Tenn.

I will send free, with full InstnioUons, some of this simple preparation
for the cure of Leucorrhoea, Ulceration
Displacements, Falling of the Womb,
Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or
Growths, Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry,
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain in
tbe Back, and all Female Troubles, to
ail sending address.
To mothers of
suffering daughters I will explain a
Successful Home Treatment
It you
decide to conUnue it will only oost
about 12 cents a week to guarantee a
cure.
Tell other sufferers of it, that
is all I ask.
I f you are interested
write now and tell your suffering
friends of i t
Adress Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, Notre Dame, Ind,
EXCURSION TO ST. LOUIS A N D
R E TU R N .

**Thectm1raliun la nowhltlnferlor tothe beat for
women In tbe II. H.'*—/>r. f . L. U . Curry.
TtM V . 8. Commlatloner o f Education rlaaana thla
coUece among lb « tblrtoM **A'*ewUe««Bfep woMca
IntbeU . 8. Modlern buildlnin and equipment. Poor
laboratorlea. Ample grounda. MUd Wlnutte. En
dowment reducea expenaea to gliM. Fur catalogue,
addreaa
W M. W . A M lTD g A.M., LL.O ., PrMidaat.

Very low rates via Mobile & Ohio
Railroad, Angnst 18, good returning
from either point to and inolndiog
September 2. Apply to M, & O. R,
R. Agents for partionlars.
; S A V E YOUR O LD C A R P E T
I
I
’
>
I

Hava them woven Into handaome reveralble ruga — oboien
patterns. R ag ruga woven from
woolen and cotton raga.
Thla
w ork la our apeolalty. Carpeta
cleaned alao, with modern metboda. W rite for partloularo.
TUB

i
i
<
'

Turn of Life
W eak women, sick women, suffer, at this time,
from pain and misery, that may leave’ them'tortur
ed Invalids for the rest of their lives. T o help you
pleasantly over this dangerous period. Into the com
fortable harbor of health, during the remainder of
your life, take

CARDUl

WINE
OF

W o m a n ’s R e lie f
a pure, reliable, strictly vegetable, non-lntoxlcatlng tonic, for all women’s Ills.
Proven
relief or cure for the diseases of your
sex.
In 50 years it has achieved
d«aiMn,.y.punQuesUotted success, and In that
lomiansatatiniaiv.
time has benefited over a milW e will Mnd you n i c e
ia
ADVICE, In plain, aaaled
llOII WOmen. T i y It.
envelope and a valuable book
•‘ H OM E TREATMENT FO R
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ory Dept., The ChattonoocA Medicine Co.*

II

fl M i « r « e U 4 M

A m e p ie a n N a tio r ia l B a n li
C a p lU I ................................................................................................................
Shareholders’ Lia b ility ...............................................................................
Surplus and Undivided P r o f it s ...............................................................

1,000,000 00
1,0S0,t0t S t
325,000.00

Security to Depositors . . . .

$2,325,000.00

O U R D E P O S IT S
H A V E IN O R E A S E D

W IT H IN
A YEAR

$ 1,300,000.00
-----OFFIOERS-

W . W. B khrv , Pres.

A. H. R obinso n , V. Pres.

N. P. L eSdkdr, Csibier

------- DIRECTORS------G. M. N E K LY ,
L E S L IE CHEEK,
BYRD DOUGLAS,
OVERTON X.EA, ROBT. J. LYLES,
HORATIO BERRY,
JNO.B.RANSOM , A. U. ROBINSON
W. W. BERRY,
N. P. LESUEUR

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
W e want every man and woman in
the United States to know what we
are doing—W e are curing Cancers,
Tumors and Chronic Sores without
the use of the knife or X-Ray, and are
endorsed by the Senate and Legisla
ture of Virginia.
We Guarantee Our Cures.
.. TH E KELLAM HOSPITAL,
1615 West Main . . . Richmond, Va.
L o w R.a.taa to M onteagla,
T o n n ., and R.aturn.
On aooonnt of the follow ing apeoial
oooaaions ronnd-trip tioketa to Monteagle w ill be on aale at one fare pins
26 oenti, limited to Angnat Slat:
Snnday-aohool Institnte— Tioketa on
■ale July 19,' 80, 31.
Woman’ a Congresa— Jnly 38, 29, 80,
81, Angnat 16, 17.
Monteagle ia located on the Traoy
Oity branob of tbe Naabville, Chat
tanooga & St. Lonla Ry. in tbe Onmberland Monntaina, over 3,000 feet
above aea level, and ia one of tbe moat
popular anmmer reaorta in the South,
It ia the home of the Monteagle A i■embly, where each anmmer famoni
meeting! are held, with leotnrea, oonoerta and a oonrae of atndy that at
tract! teachers from all parts of the
South and Southwest.
For a oopy o f the Mootsagle pro
gram and an N. 0. & St. L. Sommer
folder, w rite to
W. L. D A N LB Y,
General Passenger Agent, Nashville,
Tenn.

THOS. LI ►1 F.
R. W. TU R N n
NO RM AN K IR K U A N

$ 17.00
Round Trip
N E W O R -E E A N S
— V ia—

h

m

The Beantifnl G o lf Ooaat Route,
aooonnt of meeting of tbe Supreme
Lodge, Knigbta of Pythias.
Tickets on sale October 12, 18, 14,
16, limited to retnrn October 80. Ex
tension oan be leonred until Novem
ber 80 by depositing tickets with joint
agent, New Orleans, and paying fee
of 60 cents.
For-mnsionl bands in uniform, 16
or more on. one ticket, aooompanylng
delegates, one-balf of tbe regnlar per
capita rate w ill apply.
'
Two daily . trains with Pnllman
Sleepers, Reolining Obair Oars, Firstolass Coaches, Dining Oars, meals
served a la carte.
For illnstrated literature of beanti
fnl O nlf Ooast, call Oity Ticket O f
fice, Phone 768, or write
B. O. W ALLIS,
D. P. A ., L. & N ., Nashville, Tenn.
W. M. WOOD,
T. P. A ,, L. & N ., Nashville, Tenn.

^IsY m y e r ;

I CH U R CH ,

C A R P B T O L B A N IN O A
UUG FAO TO RY,

U l S Cliitrell gt., N aakvllle, T ean. |

a

Ai 811 UniggiStS

fla a l AHar CWfch aad ScfcMl BsUSi
t h a ilig ia T > a C . S . » B T ’r . C a » E l l l a > a t -

UrUs
t to-Clacissatl Ball Fwaby Oa. ClaainaaU. 0.

Mention this paper.
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TENNESSEE

ASSOCIATIONS,

1906.

August.
Concord— Mount
Olivet
Church,
Wilson County. Thursday, AuRUst 9.
Holston— Fall Ilranch Church, slx-

.b a r g a i n

F^atoe v ia

From MtMnphis, Tenii.
Athens, Q a ., and rotnrii, on sale
various dates |14.95.
Donble daily,
sleejiers to Atlanta.
^
^
Boston, Mass., and return, on sale
daily, IM.UO.
V ia Savannah and O.
S. S. Co.
Cedar Cap, Mo., and return, on
sale daily, $10,
Denver, Colorado Springs, and re
turn, |35. On sale July 10-15.
Denver, Colorado Springs, and re
turn, on sale daily, |30. Through
sleepers every day.
Eureka Springs and return, on sale
daily,
Also very attractive
vacation rates to this ]>opnlar resort,
including accommodations at the fa 
mous Crescent Hotel.
Los Angeles, San Francisco and re
turn ffil-lfi.
On sale June 25-Jnly T.
Los Angeles, San Francisco and re
turn $71. On sale daily.
M exico C ity and return, on sale
June 24 to July 6, f47.05.
N ew York C ity and return, on sale
daily, $40 40. V ia O. S. S Co
Omaha, Neb., and reiuiu, on sale
July 10-13, $21.30.
Portland, Oregon, and return, on
sale June 15-22, $02 50.
Ravendon Springs, A rk ., and return
on sale daily, $0.
Salt Lake C ity and return, on sale
daily, $43.
Washington, D. C ., and return,
$23.25. On sale June 20, July 2-3.
Through sbeepers every day v ia R ic h 
mond.
Homeseekers rates to Texas, Okla
homa and Indian T erritory, on sale
first and third Tuesdays, June and
July.
W rite fo r fu ll inform ation.
J. N. Cornatzar, A . G. P. A ., Mem
phis, Tenn.
P. S. Weever, T . P. A ., N ash ville,
Tenn.

teen miles northwest o f Jonesboro,
Tuesdny, August 14.
Nolnchucky— Big
Spring Church,
one mile from Moshclm, Thursday,
August 1C.
Chllhowle— Valley Grove Church,
Knox. County, Thursday, August 23.
East Tennossec^N cw port Church,
Cocke County, Thursday, August 23.
Duck Rlvor— Pleasant H ill Churchr
Marshall County, Friday, August 24.
Mulberry Gap— Beech Grove Church,
Hawkins County, Tuesday, August 28.
Big Emory— Petros Church, Morgan
County, Thursday, August 30.
IValnut
Grove — Pleasant
H ill
Church, Meigs County, Thursday, Au
gust 30.
September.
Unity— Friendship Church, six miles
north of Henderson, Saturday, Sep
tember 1.
Ebenezer— Lawrenceburg, Wednes
day, September 6.
Sweetwater— Telllco Plains Church,
Monroe County, Wednesday, Septem
ber 5.
Little Hatchlc— Oakland
Church,
Payette County, N. C. & St. L. R. R.,
3 p. m „ Thursday, September 6.
Tennessee V alley— Bethel Church,
at Roddy, Thursday, September 6.
Watauga— Hampton, Thursday, Sep
tember 6.
Stockton’s Valley— Mount
Helen,
Fentress County, Saturday, Septem
ber 8.
Central— Bradford, I. C- R- R.,
Wednesday, September 12.
Eastanallee—C og H ill Church, McMlnn County, Thursday, September 13.
Midland— Bishopvlllo Church, Knox
County, Thursday, September 13.
Salem — Salem
Church,
DeKalb
County, Thursday, September 13.
Stewart
County— H lckoiy
Grove
Church, near Oakwood, Thursday , Sep
tember 13 .
Cumberland
Gap—.Haynes’
Flat,
Claiborne County, Tuesday, Septem
ber 18.
Friendship— Beech Grove Church
(C lerk’s postofilce. Chestnut Bluff),
Wednesday, September 19.
Wiseman — Corum
H ill
Church,
Wednesday, September 19.
Clinton— Andcrsonville Churcb, An
derson County, Thursday, September
20
Holston
Valley — Beech
Creek
Church, Hawkins County, Thursday,
September 20.
Indian Creek— Friendship Church,
W ayne County, Thursday, September

20

.Union—Laurel

Creek Church, Van
Buren County, Thursday, September

20.
W illiam
Carey — K elly ’s
Creek
Church, Lincoln County, Friday, Sep
tember 21.
Beech R iver— Jack’s Creek Church,
Henderson County, Saturday. Septem
ber 22.
Beulah— N ew Salem Church, Obion
County, Tuesday, September 25.
October.

Illinois Central Railroad

Sevier— Spvlervllle, Wednesday, Oc
tober 3.
N ew Salem— Shop Spring, Wilson
County, Wednesday, October 3 „
Southwestern — Ramble
Creek
Church, Benton County, Wednesday,
October 3.
Llberty-Ducktown — Notla
Church,
ten miles southwest o f Murphy, N. C.,
October 4. Ocoee—-Highland
Park
Church,
Chattanooga, Thursday, October 4.
Providence— N ew
Bethel Church,
Roane County^ Thursday, October 4.
Harmony— Union Church, on Shiloh
Park, Friday, October 5.
Riverside— Cliff Springs, Overton
County, Friday, October 6.
Judson— Slayden, Dickson County,
C. & M. R- R., Saturday, October C.
Cumberland — Harmony
Church,
M ontgomery County, Tuesday, Octo
ber 9.
Northern— Dutch Valley, Grainger
County, Tuesday, October 9.
Enon— Bellewood
Churcb, Macon
County, Wednesday, October 10. ' ’
Tennessee— Indian Ridge Churcb,
near Lea Springs, Wednesday, Octo
ber 10.
Nashville— H ow ell Memorial Churcb,
Nashville, Thursday, October 11.
W eakley
County— Obion Churcb,
near McConnell, Friday, October 12.
Western— High H ill (3burch, at Puryear. Friday. October 12.
Western Union— Paint Bock Churcb,
at Alm y, Scott County, Friday, Octo
ber 12.
N ew River— N ew R iver Church,
Scott County, Thursday, October 18.
Hlawassee— Union Grove Church,
southeast of Dayton, Thursday, Octo
ber 26.
,

for
Evansville, Ind.,
Decatur, 111.,
Springfield, 111.,
Peoria, 111,,
Ohioago, 111.
And a ll points N orth and NorthwestSolid vestibnle train, w ith Pnllm an
draw ing room sleeper, free reclining
chair oar, and day coach.
Leave
N a s h v ille d a ily at 7 p. m., a rrivin g
Ohicago at 0 :80 next morning.
Gar
ries dinin g car into Oiiiosgo.
Oorre.
spending train leaves Ohioago at 6:86
p. m. and arrives at N ash ville 8:10 a
m. daily.
K. R. Wheeler,
DIst. Pass. Agent,' N ashville, Teun.
John A. Scott,
Asst. Ooii Pass A gt, Memphis, Tenn.
N ashville O ily Oilices, 204 Koiirth
A ve., N .T e l. 300,

C a n c er C ured
W ITH 8 0 0 T H IN Q . B A LM Y O ILS.
Csnoer, Tumiir, Ckurrh, PlUv. Flstols, Ulcers,
Eesrins and all Skin anil romate DIsosm . Write
lor Illuitratod Hook. Sent free. Addreas

DR, BYE, Cor. Otta A Kansas City, Mo.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE
T H G
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« B L iF - F > R O ] V O U jv ® IN e .

i Type, Printing,
« ‘

References, EtC;

The type Is the most b e a u tifu l Bour
geols made, with a clear out, open (ace,
and with nnusnallv w ide spacing b e
tween the type. T h e printing is o f the
finest, and the (roneral effect Is to make
It the perfect large-type book. I t is
easy to road.
In addition to the Authorized V e r 
sion of the Old and N ew Testaments,
this B ible has oxhanstlvo column ref
erences.
The helps to the study of the Bible
contained heroin are absolutelv now
and original, and consist of the follow 
in g exclusive features:

A TEACHERS’ N E W R E AD Y R E F
ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible study.

New Copyright
Helps.

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorized and Revised Versions of the
Bible.

A N E W ILLU STR A TE D B IB L E DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Illus
trated, with nearly one hundred and
fifty pictures, and containing more
subjects than are given in the bulky
throe and four volume dictionaries.

-

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS OD the B ible— a valuable
help to all Bible readers.

F IF T E E N NE W MAPS P R IN T E D IN
COLORS, In those maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dis
tinctness than in any others pub
lished.

0U R O PPBRSi

W e have two styI m : 1. Egyptian Alo-

.

-T A K E T H E -

Henderson, K y .,

c8gca»Me«8gC9»8e8gc8aM«e«aDaDC830ie9acH3qeegqoocMBax^

■a/wa/f aaawl ui w l asv u ( w<aa/uatu w i UQi 0| I xTVj

New Maps.

under gold edges. This style with the
B a p tist and R arLscroa for $3.50, or
$3.00 if a minister. 2. French Seal,
divinity cirenit, lined with leatiier, head
bands
and a
marker,
round
red
a/Maauo «aaau
aacaalavya• a
vuiaaa corners,
aim rtJU

under gold edges.

This style, which is

tl
one of the
nicest and most durable
Bibles mode, with the B aptiht and K z Pbac-roB for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister.
W e w ill put any name yon may wish
on the cover in g ilt letters (or 26cts,
extra.

T h o o n ly la p g o - ty p o to a e h o ra * B lb lo
'l a r l t b t H o v o p y l a t o a t b o l p a *
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

MWMMCBCBaCagCaOgaCBCaOHCBOBOBaOOOCaOBa:--

SOUTHW EST
The Land of BIG CR O PS
and PR .O SP E R IT Y .
A re you making ns much off your farm aa you ought? No doubt you
are making all you can. The trouble Is the land costs loo much. It takes
too much money to buy a big farm, nnd so you are trying to make a living
on a small farm, or perhaps you are renting ond and paying a good share of
what you raise In rent. Wouldn't It be better to go whore the pr.'ce of
good land Is so little that you can own a big farm— wlioro every acre o f the
ground is working for you, and all you raise Is paying you good profits?
There are thousands o f acres o f fertile land in the Soutliwcst along
the line o f the Cotton Belt Route that can bo bought for from $3 to $10
per acre. This land is increasing In value each year.
SEE T H E SO U TH W E S T A T S M A L L COST,
to the Southwest would convince you that your best Interests lay
In settling there. The trip can bo made at very little expense.
On the first and third Tuesdays o f each month you can pur
chase a round-trip ticket to any point In the Southwest on or
via the Cotton Belt Route at very low rates. Stop-overs will
be ollowd for you to examine any locality you are Interested
in.
W rite at once for free copies o f books describing this wo.n'
derful
ul country, and for full inform ation about cost o f -tickets,
ticl
etc.
W . Q. AD AM S. T . P. A., Cotton Belt
Routs, 406 Church 8t., Nashville, Tenn.
I
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MOSQUITOES
cnuBo (llBcomfort, misery, dlscaso nnd
even death. For thousands of years
mosquitoes have., pestered mankind,
nnd -for thousands o f years all man
kind has been tryin g to find some
thing to allay the nuisance.

JAP8TICK
Is a now mosquito punk Just invented.
This Is the only Imrning-stick In the
world -in t drives away mosquitoes.
K ills them If they can’t get away.

SEND NOW
for full size box by mail, (lostago paid,
25 cents. Sample box, 10 cents. Kach
stick burns ono hour. Has a pleasant
odor.

JAPSTICK COMPANY, INC.,
170 Summer St,

Boston, Mass.

Southwestern Baptist
University.
If yon dssire the highest intellect
ual oulture under the most healthfnl
and finest religions inflaences, send
yonr son and danghter to the Sonthwestern Baptist UniTsrsity.
For oatalogne address
P H IL IP T. HALE, L L .D ., Pres.
Jackson, Tsnn.

Southern Railway.
Shortest tins to Eastern Oitles via
Bristol and Lynohbnrg. Soenio Ronte
to the East and Sootheaat throngh
AihoTllIo,
L A N D OF T H E SKY.
Many delightfnl reaorta located on
and reached by the Sonthern R a il
way.
Oity Ticket Ofifioe, 201 Fonrth Are.,
North. Tel. 300.
J. E. Shipley,
Diet. Paas. Agent, Naabrille, Tenn.
E. J. Tatom,
Oity Pass. Agent, NashTille, Tenn.

LVAN5VILLE-TERRE HAUTE RR

TO THE

N O R T H
NEW OHLEANSM -

T H R O U G H S E R V IC E
V IA

L. & N„ E. & T. H. and C. A E. I

2

Vnllkulsd Throagh Tralss D ill, O
N A S H V IIL B TO O H IO A Q O i d
AMODAY COACHES
NEW ORLEANI TO CHICA60

th r o u g h sle e pe r s

DININO OAKS SIKVINQ A L L HSALS BN ROUTS

B.IL BILUUN,ai«.A,.

g. L EOQEU, Q «. Aft

■VANKVNXa, (M .

^■■■ipswzwZiiws

ADVERTISERS GUARANTEED.
The advertising of the Baptist and
Reflector is in charge of the undoi^
signed, an association or combination
of the advertising Interests of a large
number of Southern religious papers.
This organization, the Religious Press
Advertising Simdicato, under the.man-,
agoment of Jkcobs ft Company, o f
Clinton, S. C., Nashville, Tenn., and
Louisville, K y„ was organized to de
velop the advertising patronage of
Southern religious papers and to re
duce the cost of soliciting, thereby In
creasing the net returns to the variouB piiblicattons. This economy is
effected by the consolidation of inter
ests, reducing the cost by reason of
the fact that the Syndicate sollcitora
secure advertising for forty-four pa
pers Instead of only one.
In conducting this work we refuse
many lines of advertising which are
accepted by secular publications, on
the ground that they are unsuitable
for the columns of religious publica
tions. W e endeavor to exclude all,
and for that purpose take the service
of the commercial agencies. Wo also
endeavor to exclude all commodities .
which are unworthy for any reason.
Wo have recently had referred to us
certain protests of readers against the
medical advertising carried. On this
point wo wish to say that we have
been even more careful In the case of
medical advertising than of other
classes of business. We have refused
large numbers of accounts in this line
and wo have accepted only those
which we had confidently believed to
' be meritorious and reliable. Hence
we stand prepared to guarantee ' the
readers of this paper against any fraud
or unjust dealings on the part of the
medical or other advertisers whose
advertising appears In this paper. We
Invito any subscribers of this paper
who may bave any charges to make
against any advertiser whose adver
tisement Is printed In this paper to
make such charges to us clearly and
with such proofs as they may have,
and wo agree to carefully investigate
such ebarges and. In the event that
any Improper conduct Is apparent on
the part of the advertiser, we will
cancel his order and exclude bis ad
vertising from the paper.
We have known of persons writing
to editors that certain adyertlsers
were frauds when they were most hon
orable and substantial business men,
above taint of suspicion. To make
sucb ebarges without proof Is equiva
lent to slander. We do not Invite un
founded and bysterlcal
diatribes
against any class of advertisers; but
will welcome any and all sensible,
logical proofs which may be sent, or
any evidence which Indicates worth
lessness of any commodity advertised
or unreliability of any advertiser.
W e eaiarantee the subscribers of
this paper against financial loss
through dishonest dealing of our ad
vertisers. Our own reputation is at
stake In this matter and we will eager
ly sift all charges to the bottom. At
the same time we think it extremely
unlikely that we will find any of our.
advertisers unreliable.
In the medical lines wo accept no
advertisements except of medicines
which we know to be of real value, or
of medical specialists of reliability.
W e cannot guarantee that every medlcine advertised will cure every disease
for which Its purchaser may use It, or
even every disease for which the ad
vertisement recommends It, since
much depends upon the manner in
which the medicine Is taken, the fol
lowing of directions and even more de
pends upon the correct diagnosis of
the disease treated. The article ad
vertised cannot be reasonably held re
sponsible for errors of Judgment of
the patient as to the character of hts
disease, or his errors of administering
the treatment Neither can we guar
antee the success of the treatment glf^
en by medical specialists, any more
than the ordinary family doctor can
guarantee bis treatment, or the drug
gist his drugs. W e can guarantee
that the wotk of all medical specialists
~*«OBe advertising wo handle shall be
honestly done and the business rela
tions honestly conducted.
Nor can we guarantee the buggies
advertised against breaking, nor the
clothes advertised against wearing
out But we will stand between the
buyer and the advertiser and guaran
tee honesty In our advertisers. Hence
we Invite any who have real griev
ances to let us hear from them.
Signed;
Religious P ress Advertising Syndicate,
Jacob# ft Company,
tfllnton, f t C.

Cumberland Telephone Lines
R ecLch E v e ry w h e re .
D o n ’ t travel, write or tclepraph.

Photographer

T aylor
T s t I « t *s P ls tia u n i

iL

T e lO p I lO n e .

2I7I-2 N. S u m m *r St., N ash vllU , T «n n «a
■ w b a n P h e tM are th * laktaat ^ a d beat. O a v e ln d 'a M
'd a n la i^ la S a aaaalaHr **

PHOTOGRAPHERS

’ J©

A. V A U G N C O M P A N Y ,
Dealart in Shlppara of

Fresh R sh and Oysters, Coal and Coke
Mannfaotorers of lOE. loe-making oapaoity, 60 tone daily. Gold storsg
oapaoity, 1,600 tons. Shippers of loe in sacks and oar-lnad lata. Telephones
loe Factory, 1056; Flab and Oyster Hones, 81.
200 SOUTH SUMMER ST., N ASH V ILLE , TENN.

THE “POST” FOUNTAIN PEN
S * l f - f l l l l r i K —S * l f - o l * a i n l n K .
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;PflHdNOLY& CATARRH M ra ICR.
—HAINVIUK TCNM*.
r^ ttK T APTUEO fOR.

PR.HANOLY'S CATARRRIHHAUft
- NASHVILLE ,T E « N •*
P A .rrqr A A ftlF D FOR.

O

x a r ”

l a r r x p i a r ’O

'v e d -

I n l r x e i l © ! ',

Fer relief and oar# of Oatarrh, Oolda, La Grippe, Hay Fever, Asthma, Heartaohs, Bronohitis, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and all Head, Throat and Lnng
Diseasea. Vest pocket size, alwaya ready for nas, w ill last throe years be
fore refilling, only costs 20 cents to refill. One minote’s nse w ill oonvlnoe
you that it Is an absolnts iieooaaUy for every one In every family.
Thonsands of testimonials. Yon w ill hare to own ons to appreciate it
O n l y 0 0 C e n t s , stamps taken.’ Wo guarantee every’ one
Order now.
B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R . Nashville. Tenn

JOHN M. P B A LL, G ob. Pass. AgDBt.

lon le, Mo.
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W ith the Following Titles:

1. ’T il Tim e to Swing Our Axes.
а. N o Compromise.
3. When Rum SbsU Cease to
Reign.
4. Come and Help to Save Them.
5. Father’s Darling.
б. They Are Coming from the
Mountain,
7. The Sparkling Rill.
8. The Rummies Stand Fat,
9. Onfurl theTemperanceBanner.
10. Vote as You Pray.
11. The Temperance Ship W ill
Land.
I a. Shall the M ill Grind On?
13. Where There’s Drink, There’ s
Danger.
14. “rhe Temperance Train.
15. How You Grow.
16. The Whisky Shops Must Go.
17. The W ine Cup Did It All.
18. The Yellow Dog Voter Is Dead.
19. Touch N ot the Cup.
20. When Tennessee W ill G o Dry.
at. The Party Candidate.
aa. Shun the Broad Road.
23. Once for All.
24. The I,and o f the Long Ago.
25. The Little Old Hat oa the
W a ll
26 He Always Told the Truth.
27 The Brooklet.
a& I Only Know I Love You.
29. Fappa’s Turn.

. Before I t Is T oo I^ite.
. Disillusioned.
. Do N ot Let Y’ our Lip Hang
Down.
. Happiness Is Everywhere.
. Nature’s Chorus.
. Onward Go.
. Jly ^lother’s Last Kis.s.
. The Dreamless Land.
. Nobo<ly Knows but Mother.
■ L ittle Helpers.
. Look on the Other Side.
«
. Smile ^Vhene’er You Can.
. Noblesse Oblige.
. A GochI W orld after All.
. Was That Somebody You?
. The Pilgrim Bird.
. H ow M y Boy Went Down.
. The Devil’s Business Boon.
. Hope in the Children.
. Satan’s Want Ad.
. Tehuacana Hills.
. Which Road W ould Y ’ou Take?
. America.
. Evening Reverie.
. The Use o f the Flowers.
. W ill They Miss Me WTien I Am
Gone?
. In the BrighLBeyond.
. The S h elf behind the Door.
. Jesus Loves Ale.
. T h e L ily in the Bog.
. T h e Fellow That Can Whistle.
. F ill N o Glass for Me.

When Tennessee Will Go Dry.
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1. Old Ton>nes.soo,tho vol- nn.teer,How glorious Is thy name,How splendlSis.
2. Although the ll.fiuor power’s great And has a in l^ ty grasp On pol - 1- tics
8 . No daughter then of'Ten-nos-soo Shall Iw a drunkani’ swlfo.No homo shall har4 . N o aon shall stagger homo at night.No luothcr’ s heart shall b M ,N o father tsko
6 . Wo nil - to^ilalo that Iiap-py day Whon all of Toii-nos-soo Shall rnlso a might-

thy longca-rccr.Aiidhow to^lay wo seo tho way To null-tl-ply thy fame,
and lawandstalo.Woknow that wocniiplaliily Bco’riioloos’nlngof Its clasp,
bor n ils -o r-y Ilccauso there’s como tho curao of rum To sow the seeds of strlfo.
Ills children’s right And make thorn cty to satls-fy ’fhe whiskey viuidors’ greed,
y shout and say,From monntalo's crest to rlT-er’sbrrast,“ We’vegninedtheTlc-to-r7.”
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For wo aro look-Ing for tho day Whoso d.awn is draw - Ing nigh;
And that for which wo work and pray
.................................
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How to M ak« Y o u r F arm P a y Mora.

How to make yonr farm yield the
best possible results. That’s the’big
question with yon.
There is an answer. Yon can bare
the advice on this snbjeot of eight
leading American agrionltnral experts
for the asking.
"F a rm Boienoe,’ ’ a handsome volnme jnst from the printing press, is
ilinstrated with pbotographio reprodnotions and contains clear, definite
and interesting instmotions by these
experts on all departments of farming.
There are chapters on " A lfa lfa
Ooltnre,’ ’ "M od em Oora OoUnre,’ ’
"B eat Methods in Seeding," "S m a ll
Grain Growing,” "Profitable Hay
M aking,’ ’ . "Up-to-date D airyin g"
and "Increasing F e rtility .’ ’
Every page of the book carries
practical aoggestions. "F a rm Sci
ence” clears np many vexing prob
lems of the farm and points the way
.
to profit.
It is nndonbtedly the most nstable
contribution of the season to farm
literature.
The hook is free to yon. Send
three 2-oent stamps to the Internat
ional Harvester Company of America,
Chicago, 111., to cover postage and
m ailing charges, mentioning this pa
per, and it w ill come promptly.

OOWE WIRE fc IRoff W^^K8?LoulsvlUfc^

, 0’ G O U T & R H E U M A T I S r
b .» « Q r M it B n g U sh R a m a d y

Ib L A IR ’ 8 p i l l s

LEARN
RAILROADING
at HOME.

I f you have grit and
' detarmlBatton. we
can putyoa to aDOiltlon paving ftoDi tOOOto 16000 per
year. Note: we w ill teach you at
. home and get yon the Job. Hallroadaare ncoarlog t be oouiilry for
men to All each noeltloaa. They
need trained men. we can train
on. h o w rates, high salarlea,
leclnatlnff work. Poiltlona pa7<
Ingfrom fOOttolbiJ p jr yetr
always vacant
Why not tske
one. I f you want
oor coarse you
can and will
have one.
Railway «
^
Correspoodsnes.

S

Pchool. 612
N a sb v lile ,T e o n

A d d re s s B a p tist and R e fle c to r, N a s h v ille , T e n n .

Oet“ farmSclence” free
Book o f 128 pages. Handsomely il
lustrated with reproductions o f pho
tographs.
The latest authority on all aiibjccts
o f farming.
Chapters on ’’A ifalfii
Culture,”
"Modern Corn Culture,”
"B est Methods o f Seeding.” “ Increased
F ertility,” ’’Profitable H ay Making,”
’’Pow er on tho Farm.” "Up-to-date
Dairying” and “ Small Grain Growing.”
1,000 questions answerc.. by eight
leading experts on agriculture.

Special Offer to Farmers.
Any reader o f this paper will receive
free a copy o f “ Farm Science” by
sending three 2-cont stamps for post
age and mailing charges to “ Farm
Science International H arvester Co.,
o f America, Chicago, HI. Mention this
paper.
Editor’s Note.— The copy o f,"F a rm
Science” before us has impressed us
ftiat we urge every reader of this
paper to procure a copy at onco.

M A N Y D E LIG H T F U L SUMMER
-RESORTS
with the most picturesque snrronndings, with mineral waters In abund
VACATION TRIPS
ance, and brim -fu ll of summer rests
fnlnese are located in the bighlandMade Delightful and Comfortable.
and monntains of Tenneeeee and North
T o the famous resorts in C O LO RA
Georgia, along the lines o f the Nash
DO, U T A H , PA C IF IC CO AST,. H O T
ville, Chattanooga & St. Iionie R a il SPRINGS, A R K ., Y E L L O W S T O N E
way. The accommodations afforded
P A R K , T E X A S and MEXICO.
vary from the elegantly appointed inn
Via Mlatourl Pacific Railway or Iron
to the bnmble farm bonse where the
Mountain Route
charms of oonntry life may be enjoyed
to the ntmoet. A beantifnlly ilin s
LOW ROUND TR IP RATES
trated summer folder givin g a list of
now
in e ffe c t Liberal limits and stop
these resorts and a brief deiorlption
REDUCED HOMEof each, aleo a list of hotels and over privileges.
SE E K E R S ’ round trip rates F IR S T
boarding bouses, with rates, etc., is
and T H IR D T U E S D A Y S each month
now being dls(ribnted. A copy w ill
to the W E S T and SO U TH W E S T . For
descriptive literature, folders, rates,
be mailed free to any address npon
etc., see nearest Ticket Agent or ad
application to
dress. R. T. O. M A T T H E W S , T. P. A.,
W. L. Danley, G. P, A ., Nashville,
Mo. Pac. Ry., Room 801 Norton Bldg.,
Tenn.
Louisville, Ky.

UNCLE SAM 'stHE

ONLY SALESM AN WE

A PPLE TREES

IOOfor» 7.50
Clean, Vbole-Root Trees
The apple is a daily
necessity, and de
mand far exceeds
snpply.
5 « o d f o r C a U lo K u o

Tbe Gamberlaod Nnrseries
W IN O H E B T K R . T E N N ,

*

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED
In Tan Days.

NadiHola

Th« CompUkioB
BeavUfler u <ndor»«d by tkouMneb
o f grateful ladica, and
guarantaad to ramova
all facial diacolora-*
tioaa and raatora tba
baauty o f youth. Tba
worat caaaa In tw enty daya. 50c. and $1.00
at all leading drug atorca, o r by malL
h tfa n i kf

RATIONAL TOtUT CO..

P trU m i

